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ASK GUARANTEE OF: FARM BONDS
R o o m r  SAÏS n  w r

L
MILKWARFARt

DELIVERIES ARE TO BE 
RESUMED THIS 

AFTERNOON
~ r pm O A O O . Jan. 10. (;P^The Chi- 
^  nillk blockade was ended

r4oday with a trace reached between 
3 lra rr ln *  factions in a conference 

Mayor EMward J. Kelly.
The mayor announced milk de- 

VverleB would be resumed this af
ternoon after five days of violence 
th a t had left Chicago almast milk-

Arbltartors were named to a.sslst 
fanners and dealers In agreeing 

' upon a price to producers.
Distributors and producers each 

will appoint one man to a commit
tee. They, In turn, will select a 
third man to act as arbitrator and 
establlsli a minimum price lo be 
paid farmers.

Don N- Qeycr, general manager 
of the pure milk association and 
representative of the farmers at tlie 
conference, announced the produc
ers would end picketing of high
ways and begin shipping milk Im
mediately.

Takes $35 
? At Lee Waggoner 
^ Filling Station

Bnterlng the off ce of Lee Wag- 
COher .flervice station at the corner 
Of tkister and Frost streets yester- 

aftemoon while the only a t
tendant on duty was at the grease 
pit for a ffw minutes, someone 
opened the cash register and re
moved t)5 In bills and two checks 
amounting to $15.17. The silver in 
the tUl was not toucired.

The loss was not discovered for 
some time, and no trace of the thief 
has been found. The other attend
an t had left the office briefly. It 
was apparent tha t the theft was 
wsltchlng the building stnd had en
tered the office when he saw It 
vacant for the few minutes.

Rogers Denies 
He Is Candidate 

For Any Office
mVERSIDE. Calif.. Jan 10 

W ith the statement he would •'rather 
toe a  poor actor than a poor gov- 
•tno r,” Will Rogers today spiked re- 

• ports he might become a guberna
torial candidate.

Rogers was In Riverside on loca
tion with a motion plc'ure company. 
He was told that his iiame had 
been ment'oned In connection with 
a forthcoming political meeting at 
San Jose

“I ’m not a  candidate for any
thing.” answered the actor-writer, 
- r d  rather be a poor actor than  a 
poor governor. After rawhiding 
these fellowB for so many years I'm 
satisfied to remain fancy free, to go 
where I please, when I please " 

Most Important, Rogers Is not a 
registered voter In CJallfornia

jr iK lE  SELLERS OUT 
WASHINOTON, Jan. 10, i/P i- 

(tenator Oonnally (D., Tcx.i said 
. today President Roose\'eU probably 
, would not appoint Judge Orover 
; Sellers to the existing vacancy on 
■itlie rail mediation board, and that 
Die appointment would go to a 

’ pergonal friend of the president In 
another state Oonnally said he 
would ccmtlhue to support Bellei-s 
for appotntinent on the board to 
f ^ jp D th e r  vaetmey. -------------------

They Challenge Pacific In Hawaii Flight Today

T 6 p i c r o ^ P G T r Y  

< ^C X E K >
BREVITORIALS

Muslngs of the moment: Not 
necessarily high wages, but wages 
in line with prices of necessities arc 
needed In this country. High wages 
for favored classes, coupled with 
general unemplojment, cause much 
misery. Consider the wise farmer 
on good land. He can grow most ol 
what he needs for home consump
tion. But he cannot pay high 
taxes, caused by much public sirend- 
ing at high salary and material 
costs, unless h s surplus farm prod
ucts bring high prices. If his farm 
products bring high prices, the poor 
Jobless irersons with little cash are 
plunged Into deepest suffering . . . 
Wages, prices, and work oppor un
ities In this country must be equal
ized of suffering and depression 
cycles are to be prevented. A .sahent 
po.nt 1.S this: Must Uncle Sam adopt 
a permanent role as equalizer? 
. . ■ Double-jointed words for Idle 
moments: Instar, enflower. bepearl, 
betassel. emblaze . . Some times
we wonder whether there are iKX>ts 
still In this world, and. if so, whether 
they are living on CWA.

Whereas Mr. Hoover answered 
newspaper conricspondcnts' ques- 

questions—written 
SQUARE and submit ed in
SHOOTING advance —only If 

he c h o s e ,  Mr .  
Roosevelt takes his questions di
rectly from the hundred or more 
writers who twice a week attend 
the press confeionces He is said 
to talk more frankly with the vet
eran newspaper men than with most 
members of his official family. Ho 
asks many que.stio$is. Sometimes 
he takes the new.smen Into his con
fidence, as he did with the budget 
message, and give them a chance 
to  write thalr releases well In ad
vance of the official announcements 
. . . Mr. Hoover grew Increas.ngly 
bitter toward newspaper men and 

fOontinued on page 2.)
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THeiEltSGOPE?

Before farmers start plowing up 
anything, they might wait to see 
whether March winds will ilo the 
trick again.

But If the drought Isn't about over 
why Is the wheat hanging on so 
hard and looking so well?

Our gue.ss is that today's “for
gotten man" will be well remem
bered tomorrow when the tax 
coMertor makes his rounds. But 
we fear that all Unele Sam's In
come tax rollcctor Is going to get 
ont of this columnist Is a  hearty 
handshake

Mussolini is a smart man. but 
there arc a number of Pampans who 
could advl&e him not to place mus
kets In the hands of all the Italian 
school lads.

Asked to make a talk on 
''Thrift,'’ we don't know the mod
em meaning of the word. Plow
ing up cotton, reducing acreage. . 
working shorter hours, “buying I 
now“—these do not fit Benjamin 
Franklin's idea of thrift. But If 
Franklin were living now. hr 
would draft a new definition.

IH E A R IH  I
John Wili ams and John V. An- j 

drews telling about a  team of mules, 
owned b.'' Williams many years I 
ago, that would haul a load from ! 
Pampa to the river’’ and re tu rn ; 
without a driver m the wagon. They 
said that the team made dozens of 
round trips wiihout a driver.

The first (x-n of fowls arriving for 
the Painija Poultry show and if 
noise could win prises, thoie birds ‘ 
certainly should take first jrtarc 
The show will be staged In the 
Johnson building on Wbst Poster 
avenue tomorrow. Friday and Sat- 1  
urday. Hundreds of fine birds will: 
be shown ______  '

R[ R[QUIR[D
SIX PLANES ARE DUE 
_ TO ARRIVE ABOUT 

NOON THURSDAY
S.\N Fll.ANCISi O, Jan 10 Ifl'i 

—The nary’s massed flight -to 
llo rn’ulu longest over water air 
argesy of ils kind, began at 2:11 
p. in. (P. S. r.) today with the 
first flying boat taking off a t  
Paradise ('eve, San Franriseo 
buy.

gA N  FRANCISCO. Jan 10 i/I’i— 
Six huge navy .‘eaphinos poised 

for a hop at noon across 2,150 n au t
ical miles of the open Pac fic to 
Honolulu—the longest and most haz
ardous overwater formation flight 
ever attempted

The takeoff was set for 12 o'clock 
iP  S T .) by Lieut. Commander 
Knefflcr McGinnis, .squadron leader, 
so that his command might take the 
earliest imsslble advantage of exist
ing favorable weather conditions.

Each plane was loaded with be
tween 700 and 1,000 gallons of gaso
line. and after a late inspection 
each wii.s pronounced ready.

McGinn s predicted a landing at 
j Pearl Harbor by noon (P. S. T.i 
Thursday, or even earlier if there 

' i.s a tailwind On the other hand 
I headwinds might, delay the arrival I until sunset.

Every one of the six cfficers and 
I 22 men who constitute the crews of 
' the six planes was reported eager 
for the big adventure. Tliey flew 

1 I heir shills 600 miles from San Diego 1 yesterday
Ready to aid them in the event 

of acoldant eti route were six “stand 
bv ' ships strung cut along the line 

‘ of flight between San Francisco and 
Honolulu.

Nearing position 600 miles cast of 
Honolulu was the aircraft tender 
Wright, with Rear Admiral A. W. 
.1 lUiiaon aboard. Three hundred 
miles near the island was the tender 
Pelican.

Strung out from San Francisco 
to the Wright were the mine
sweeper Sandpiper, d e s t r o y e r  
Sehench. mine layer Breese. and 
mine sweeper Whiptiyorwill. each 
prepared for any emergency that 

I might arise and ready to provide 
weather Information for the aerial 
squadron.

. Willie navy officials continued to 
1 look u|X)n the flight merely as a 
j  routine transfer." for the men in- 
i volved it will mean following a .skv- 
; line that has been successfully flown 
only five times in history.

In the lead ship, the lOPl, at tlie 
■ takeoff, will bo Lieut. Commander 
I McGinnis as pilot-navigator. In-
; dianapolis is his home

Pilots of the bther craft are 
Lieut F. A. Davis, Norfolk. Va.:
Lieut. T. D Quinn. Atlanta, Ga :

' Lieut J. Perry, Greenville, S. C ;
: I,lcut.' J  K Averin. Buffalo. N Y : 
and Lieut. H J. Roberts. St. Louts

JlcGimii.s Guiiiii
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U . S. DEBT WILL BE INCREASED BY TW O 
DOLLARS, BUT LOANS ARE BACKED 

PROPERTY OF DEFINITE VALUE

W A S M IN tlT O iir  J a i i . - iO  LAiH---- P c i^ id ont  I  ..
in  h i s  f i r s t  s p e c i a l  n ie s saR e  to  c o n g r e s s  t o d a y  p r o p o s e d  
t h a t  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  g u a r a n t e e  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  of the $2,- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0  in  I Kinds f o r  r e f i n a n c i n g  f a r m  m o r t g a g e s .
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Also, in a conference with Chair
man Fahey of the home loan board 
he agreed that the $2D00.000.000 in 
home loan bonds should be treated 
on a basis of substantial equality as 
the farm mortgage bonds A rec- 
ommcndalton of methods of pro
viding some form of government 
guarantee is now being prepared., 
but today's message did not dc.il I 
with this i

Tlie senate and house were ac
quainted in the brief message with i 
the pre.sident's conviction tha t tlie ' 
government has the moral respon- ' 
slblllty to guarantee these issues 

He pointed out that the action 
rcccmmi nded would put the bond.s 
on a par with treasure securities.

"It is true," he said, "that tech
nically the responsibilities of the | 
government will be Increased by the 
amount of $2.000.000.000. but

HOUSE OKAYS 
LIOUOR BILL 
FO R M P ITA L

Texans Strenuously Oppose 
Bill But A re D efented in 
Every Voting Test.

Challenging a 2400-mile e^ îaii:.ie 
of the I'acific fur the lonKest non- 
stop ov#r*water i i u i .s n  fornutUon 
flUht on record, six hu(ce I J .  S. 
naval patrol flyine boast, eom> 
manded by the officers pietuned 
above, and o-arryine men, are

ready to ruar out <»f San Fran> 
cisco with Pearl Harbor. Hawaii, 
as their Their route, pairol
led by auxiliary craft, bt allow n 
in the diagonal strip, the Hawa
iian Islamts in the map, left; and 
une of the flying boato» lower

rijfht.
right:

The officers are, left to 
Lieut, ( om. K. Mc(>lnnis,

squadron commander; |4fittt<nanta 
,1. K. Avertll. BuffaloTit. Y.; J. 
Perry, Greenville. S. C.; H. .1. 
Kuberts. St. LuuU, Mo.; F A. 
Davis. Norfolk. Va.. and  T. D. 
Guinn. .Atlanta, Ga.

Nazis Behead Van Der Lubbe
Dutch Communitl In S tupor^ 

Since Trial But W as 
Found Sane Tuesday.

-------- 9
BV JOHN A. BOI MAN. 

•Associated Press Foreign Staff
I  FIPZIG, Germany. Jan 10 i/ri— 

Marinus Van Dcr Lubbe. 24- 
yoar-old Dutch .stonemason, w us be
headed today for lirinR the German 
Relchstafr building In Berl n last 
PYbruary.

He had re|)oatedly confoseil .set- 
timr the fire, but sieadfas ly •t fu.sPd 
to divulge any Information as to 
wliether he had any accrinp!i<<*s.

Van Der Lubbe had be- ii under 
S(‘iiteiiec of death sine' IVcember 
23 when llie supreme court convicted

J
.-Are. r\\ /cSitWo

WASHINGTON. .Ian. 1§. \
debate on the war debts broke out 
In the senate today when Senator 
Clark (l>.. Mo.), offered an amend
ment (o the house liquor Ulx bill 
to place excise taxes over and above 
the tariffs on liquors from nations 
behind in their war debt« to this 
country.

LINDY IS GIVEN 
TAT STOCK FOR 
‘TAX PURPOSES’

Plan Used So ‘Lot of > 
Attention’ Would 

Nirt'Be Excited

■VYASHINGTON, Jan. 10. |A 6-
Liberalized by the house through 
amendments, a bill to legalize llq'Kjr 
in thé District of Columbia—passéd 
by the hou.se without a record vote 

it I —today was sent to the senate. It 
seems in every way right tha t wc may be altered there, 
thus publicly acknowledge what over protests of prohlblttonlsts 
amounts already to a moral obllga- ] including Patm an and Blanton, 
tiob I Texas democrats, stringent provt-

"In any event, the .securities to be Uinns they sponsored as members of 
offered arc backed, not only by the the District of Columbia pommlt- 
credit of the government, but alsa I ¡ j p  were eliminated. »

very del- 'by physical pr<,p?rty of 
Inlte value.”

The democratic leadership of sen
ate and hou.se exprcs.sed no doubt 
that they would be able to get tl',’ 
'.egtslation wanted Bills to the 
end sought already were prepared, 
and action was to be a-sked without 
delay

Tlie administration farm credit 
measure yould set up corporation 
with $200.000.000 capital to admlni.,- 
ter tile farm credit bonds

CKivemor Myers of the farm 
credit administration would head 
the board of the govcniment cor
poration.

Senate leaders expeetde to get 
from the president a second mes-
age this afternoon seeking ratifica

tion of the St. Lawrence waterway 
treaty, but final arrangements re
mained to be made at the White 
Hoti.se.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10 oP)—The i 
senate today arinpted an amend- |

him and acquitted fotir ro-riefcntl- I “ >e liquor tax Mil to per
mit newspapers and pcrhidirals

New D evelopm ents 
In  R eta iling  T o ld  | 
A t R o ta ry  M eeting

Merchandising and retailing, with : 
all the new developments during I 
the last few years, were dlscus.scd 
a t the meeting of the Rotary club 
today H D. Keys told of mer
chandising. bringing out the points 
which aie neces.sary to con.sidcr In 
making a sucocas of a retail estab
lishment.

Travis Lively told of the begin
ning of hardware retailing and of 
the changed conditions of customers 
.and the new •articles sold by hard
ware stores.

■VislUrts today were Joe Berry and 
Rotarlans J. D. Thompson. Ama
rillo; Herman Axelrod, Bartlesville, | 
OtUa.. and Chartes Smith. Plalnview.,

------------- - ---------  I
B V. Wallis (A Whltlenberg was 

a visitor here yesterday afternoon '

actcjDbuslness in the cl'.y Tuesday

POULTRY SHOW OPENS TOMORROW: 
FIRST ENTRIES ARRIVE TODAY

See ANSWER», P»ge f.

p iR S T  entries In the .sixth annual | 
^  Pampa poultry show will arrive: 
late tills afternoon from McLean.; 
They will be brought by Dr. A. A. | 
Tampke, vocational Instructor. | 

The three-day show will open at 
noon tomorrow in the Johnson, 
building on West Foster avenue. | 

A strong department of the show 
wUl be that set aside for vocational 
agriculture students and club boys 
dirsoted by Ooutity Agent lUlph 
Thomas. No entry fee 1» to  be 
Charged the club boy». Prof. J. L.

I,ester's .students will be the Pamiia ; 
entrants. !

There will be many entries by ■ 
both professional breeders and indi- ! 
vlduals who have small numbers of 
fine chickens. The prises, donated 
by Pampa merchants, will consist; 
of deslrfUile merchandise. Ribbons | 
also will be awarded.

R. B. Galloway of Amar Ilo will I 
be official judge of the show. The | 
public Is invited to see'- the birds i 
tomorrow afternoon, evening, and 
on m d a y  and Baturday. 1

ants
Steps through which liic 

government sought to gain a 
■sentence for the young Hollander | 
were unavailing.

The Guillotine was ereclrd dur
ing the night by the official execu
tioner anrf his attendants in the 
prison yard of Uie Leipzig district 
court

At 7 2.” o'clock this morning, a 
few strokes of the prison bell an 
nounced lo the outer world that a 
man wa.s [wying the extreme pen
alty. Few realized, however, tnal it 
was Van Der Lubbe probaWy tlie; 
most talked-of criminal in recint 
yea rs. I

Without .showing the least emo
tion. Van Der Lubbe with bowed, 
head listened as the death sentence i 
again was read by Wilhelm Bucngei, 
presiding judge during the trial.

He silently shook his head when 
a.sked If he wanted to make a  state
ment.

Werner then said. "I surrender 
you to the executioner “

The laUer, H irr  GoMWOT Madg- 
burg. dres.sed in evening clothes and 
wearing white gloves, laid his hand 
on Van Der Lubbe's shoulder.

Meekly, the young man ascended 
the scaffold where he was tied 
down.

Ooebler pressed a button. Van 
Der Lubbe's head rolled into a bas
ket of .sawdust.

In 30 seconds. It was all over
Before a clergyman haq finished 

a prayer, the executioner called out:
' Justice has been dtme!”
A physician stepiied forward and 

attes’ea the death and. while wit
nesses signed an official document 
the body was removed In a slmpl- 
black coffin.

Du'ch liquor advertisements
Ighter ‘ In dr> •'tales.

to

yyA SH N C m w , Jan. 10. G '.-A n 
official of Transcontinental Air 

Transport, Inc., told .senate inves.i- 
gatons today 25.000 shares of th" 
rompany stock were given to Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh.

D M. Sheaffer. chairman of 'he
PARIS. Jan. 1». T l —Great B ri- | execuUve commute

lain protested to the French gov
ernment today a |a in s t the new 
French import quotas claiming the 
same ‘'pi-eferential" treatm ent ae- 
lorded the United States under the 
wine-apple deal.

President’s Ball 
Here Managed By 

Julian Barrett

Put forward as a modal for ‘he 
states, the measure was libcrklized 
a t every turn. Patm an'e effort» 
kill the bill by a  motion to send It 
back to committee failed 00 to  4S, 
and the Texan could not muster 
enough vote.s to force a roll call.

Previously the house hnd rejected 
118 to 91 a proposal by Repreaenu- 
tive Smith (D.. Va.) to set up a 
government dispensary instead of 
the licensing system as provided 
for in the bill.

The actual test came on a motion 
to strike out the enacting clause of 
the measure after Representative 
Johnson (D., Oklai. presiding, ruled 
out of order Smith's proposal as an 
amendment.

Among the liberalizing ameml- 
ments adopted were;

To permit liquor to be drunk In 
the open. In automobiles or at cer
tain public places.

To permit liquor to be displayed 
on bars so that consumers may see 
what they are buying.

Not to let a majority of d tlzein 
in certain areas prevent establlsh- 
nients from handling liquor for 
sale.

The measure sets up a board of 
liquor control of three. One must 
be a woman. They are to be ap- 

loda> I pointed within IS days of enact-

Senators Vote 
To Tax Liquor 
Of U. S. Debtors

WASHINGTON. Jan 10 i/Pi—The 
senate by 40 to 39 today adopted a 
proposal to place excise taxes on 
liquors from foreign nation.^ which 
are behind In their debt payments 
to the United States.

Adminlstntion leaders did not re- 
e vote,

rv te M
W IST TtlXAS. 

Thursday, fair and

gard the vote, however, as a clear 
cut or final decision on the debt.-. 
They contended that while they 
were in sympathy with the pro- 
po.sal. it had no place on the liquor 
tax bill and should have been con
sidered separately.

Staunch advoctaes of debt pa"- 
ments in full contended the amend 
inent of Senator Clark iD.. Mo'.^^ 
propo.siug the excise taxes, was ad
missible.

The house has to act on the 
amendment, as well as on a prcr 
viou.s one In which the .senate would 
kill the present law against publi
cations carrying fiquor advertise
ments being mailed into dry states.

The war debts amendment fixed 
a tax of $3 a gallon on wines and 
15 a gallon on liquors, 'bver and 
above the tariffs, from nations In 
default In whole or In part of their 
debts.

A almllar proposition was voted 
down In the house last week.

T. J . Rhea of InFors made a trip  
to Pampa yeaterday afternoon.

told of a complicated system nsi-d 
for what he said was “Income t.ix 

■ purposes” In transferring the stock 
1 lo the noted pilot, 
j He said the stock, valued at $25(1. 
0(X) was given to Lindbergh in re- 

j  turn for “services.” S'
Sheaffer read to the committee a 

letter from C M. Keyes, t iun 
' piT.sident of T  A. T , to Charles A. 
Lindbergh May 23, 1928, explaining 

i how stock was being transferred to 
j him.

It follows ill part;
I ' Carrying out the mcmorandnin 
I of agreement. I have tied up for 
your account 25,000 shares of stock 
'I' A. T. at $10 per share and will 

j  deliver to you a check of the T. A.I T for $250,000 cash upon your re
quest.

' "In order that all the records 
shall be clear for Income tax pur- 

I poses please consult Coloi'irl Breck
inridge (Henry Breckinridge, Und

Plans were gong fonvard 
for Pampa'* President's Birthday I ment, at which time the measure I ball to be given January 30 for the ¡becomes effective, 
benefit of the Warm Springs Foun - 1  •
daticn.

The foundation Is a Roosevelt- I  sponsored establishment to carry on 
i the national battle against Infantile, 
paralysis.

Similar balls will be sponsored all | 
over the conutry Mr. Roosevelt 
will iNXMidcast a special message to 
the audiences at 11:15 of th a t night.

Julian Barrett has been appoint
ed by Mayor W. A. Bratton to 
handle the local arrangements. De
tails will be announced soon.

MOTIONS QUASHED

TOPEKA. Jan 10 • P)—Tlie sen
ate In execuUve seaslon voted today 
to evemile all motion.', filed by de
fense attorneys to quash Impeach
ment articles against Roland Boyn
ton, attorney general, who Is on 
trial before the senate, sitting as a 
court of impeachment. No an- 
nosmerment wae made ws to  hew
Ihe vote stood, but Sen. Dallas 

bergh attorney) and see II he agree.s | Knapp, president pro tempore, u id  
with the full procedure," all the inottons had been overruled.

STATE WITNESSES TESnFY DOYLE 
J ARNOLD WASNTlNSSiNE IN JAIL
H ASKELL. Jan 10 (-F — Bta'j* 

prosecutors s'ruck back vlgog« 
ously today at the defense contea- 
tlon that Doyle Arnold, on tru J  
for the sUiyIng of his wife, Zelma 
Arnold, is insane.

G P. Stanley, TariRnt county

O'Jier praWcutloo witnesses sum- 
manod inclw M  n r .  M b  Nies. as- 

cmiiity Tiealthr officer of 
oouniy; Dr. Grr, superin- 

taodifeK of the Abilene BptieptlC 
coMIq); Mrs- lidna Johnson, former 
matron of the Tarrant county Jail, 

jailer, '.old . of seeing Arnold read | and Cummings. HaiRell
newspapers and magazines while he 
was held there. He added th a t 
the defendant appeared to Mm to 
have a aound mUid. Jamas M. 
Beasley, a  Fort Worth deputjr aher-. 
Ur. also expressed the opialon that 
Arnold was sane, relating how he 
had observed him in a Jail cell w ith
out ArnoM’s  knowledge.

county health officer.
ZkiMlMe witnesses last night testi- 

fted MBceming what they termed 
pecuMw actions of Arnold and R. H. 
■ d e r of BNckenrldge, teatlfled that 
he had heard Z dm a Arnold voice 
threats ^ a t  sne would kUl both 
Arnold i | | i  bis mother.

Know Any Jokes 
Suited For Lirais 

Minstrel Show?
Do you know any good, new Jokes 

or gags?
If you do. the general production 

committee of the U ons club min
strel would like to  have them. Any 
individual who subaotts a joke uezd 
In the minstrsl wUl be awarded a  
compUmentary reserved seat ticket 
to the perfcrttianoe. In  aihMIan, 
one silbmitttng Jokes which receive 
the greatest a ^ a s a e  from the aSHH- 
rnce will be awarded a  pttae on 
each of tha two nights of the show. 
Names of the winner» win be an-

Those having Jokes or gdgs sbouM 
mail them not later than  Jaddary 
SS to John F. Sturgeon, SM combs- 
Wbrley bunding, o r ta  the Joke 
■dttor, Pampa Dally NKWS

I S A W -
D. C. (“Dne”l Hartman kMklag 

casual as be informed a  lis f r s r  
tha t the moat “eligible group of 
bachelors in town" eat a t his board
ing house. Among those mligsed: 
“Red" Dennard, Bob Smellaga. Ran 
OulU.

b yAn article o n Uonlwn 
A. Bratton on the cover page «( 
W. A. Bratton on the cover page M 
the dub's monthly Journal, but it 
wasn’t  His Bacellency ths nughr, 
deepite the* ta tlarb  claim th a t ha 
wrote the antmadverskm (look It 
up) while he was vacaMoning In 
Oalgary, Alberta (Canada) where 
the real author of tha peroiwiaa 
Uvea. WhaFs in  a aame-

■ y

• ■ -rlf V-'ii ■ * f
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T B E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S  OUT O il  W AY . .  - ......... ................ .......................................By WILLIAMS

« a u »
SUM

a  a. MUMK.
MbiOND. 
i  BjanoM..

CEICBER p p  XHB AWOCIATBD PRESS—PuU liMoed Wire. Tha 
le exclutiveij entitled to tbe uae to r puMloatlon of all 
cr edited to  or aotottaerwlee rredited In this paper and 

liea UM loaal a e a a  piiMlihad keretn. AH rWtaU lo r i*>pnMlcatlaa 
if  special ■ipetchce h«W n Also are reserved.

S ta r e d  as- aecood-elaM m atter March 15, KOI, a t  the postonioe a t
a m m  " m m  ander tb e  Act of Match 9. 187P.

á m  Y w  . . .

■UBMatlPTTOK BATKf 4 
■ T  CARBIKR 091 MAIL IN PAMPA
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^  B f WimÛ te  G n v  Mid A djotn^g CtmmUm
!! !!!!!  o s

IM  IfoatlM »

One Year . . .
By lia il  ITa'awheie

m  Month« . .  
llirae  Month* ............................................................................. ........... 3.78

MCmeW—Ik It not the inlMitlon of this newspaper to  east Kfleetlan 'tp- 
I k  tne as awasei' of anrone knowingly and if throutdi error it ebbold, 
m  m inarnm nil wui appeeclale having attention caHed to same, and
«till gladly and fuQy correct any erroneous statem ent made.

.604 and 667

'A
:bNPlKHOI« OF IDEAS IN CONFUSED TIMES 
Ansoar th* minor oddities of these changing times 

gra.y'is tne fact that this Deniocratic adnainistration i.s 
t o t  u  see a stirring battle for .states’ rights carried on 

Republicans.
The battle lines have formed already, “Local autono- 

Wtl add state sovereignity must be restored,” is the rally- 
ing-cray of- the G. O, P. A big Chicago republican paper
not loiw ago devoted a column-long front-page editorial 
to Thé TàSft ô f  pŸovÎBg th a t the Republicans really are
tbe.-lieka otf th«  Jeffersonian tradition in policies.

And if all of tWs seems slightly cockeyed, to one who 
tAfcee bis politics in the old-time manner, all that can be 
said is th a t these are  cockeyed times, and tha t .stranger 
«Bings than Republican adherence to the doctrines of 
Thomas Jeffersoi|. will yet be seen.

•  «  *  *r t
; As a m atter of fact, this new pother about states’ 

righ t dUBceals one of the fundam ental problems of the 
m om ent

The trend tow ard centralization of government ha.s 
bean speeded up enormously during the past few years 
-T-not from design, bu t through the logic of circumstan- 
eeà.

The federal government has had to do an almost 
Rifinite Dumbw of things th a t never before were con
sidered tbe federal government’s job— everything from 
putting men to work in the forests to lending money to 
rsUroauls, from bolstering up banks to regulating the 
production of hogs- I t  has reached out tentacles that 
touch the life of the ordinary citizen a t every point.

«  * a *

A t the  same time, the structure of local government 
has been crumbling. Cities ,have been unable to collect 
taxes, city services have been given up, policemen and 
teachers have gone unpaid, municipal bonds have gone 
into default— aad tbe end is not yet m sight.

Sto we have, on the one hand, a vást extension of fed
eral activities; and, on the other, a swift and steady 
sni^nka^e of local government. And while men pre- 
pàf» .to tigh t for a  revival ^of Jeffersonian ^principles, 
city officials go to“̂ Washington begging for even more 
htelp from the federal treasury.

' '^ h e r e  all of this is going to end is one of the most 
puzzling issues of the day. It may be that the  end of 
tb« emergency will find most of the traditional set-up 
se-cstablishing itself, more or less automatically. Or 
it  may be th a t we shall have to adm it that the old Jeff- 
erhonian concept of government no longer is applicable.

•IEW..TOBK. Zan. M. (#>—Slow 
fe«(<tlttay dwaaiai pat störtet «u> 
«UbstaaliaUy to«ty. wXh soow of 
the rrtaUvelf arttve irtues 
1 to  aapaoC 4 patoU. A M too^ tbe 
trend . lia t hiiher, the market was 
alnwat a t a  standstiU untU late 
d e a U i^  when* th e  volume picked 
up Wskly. The cloee was firm. 
The tw w w er approximated 1Z90.- 
OOO tharea

AJ&M »V WCAMAWCC. ikfc. BO R N  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  T O O  S O O N » X i*rouae^rgiT.

”*r

DCu Chairmen at 
Work on Pn^rams 

Of Current Year
Chairmen of B. C. D. committees 

began selection of their aasls ants 
at a meeting of the board last 
night. The comirfete list of commit
tee personnel will be announced 
soon.

citizens generally will be held at a 
banquet. It is likely th a t an out- 
of-to«m speaker will be obtained 
for th a t occasion.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
NEW ORLEANS. Jap . 10. UPi— 

The market continued steady most 
of the Bsoming, due to fair trade 
buying and price-fixing by the 
mills. Msmeh traded up to 10.7k, 
May to lo ss  and July to  U.OO, or .5 
to 6 polnU up net. The market 
was a shade easier on realizing by 
recent buyers, reachteig 4 points 
(rom the bWh, with March a t 10.7i. 
May a t 10.01 and July a t UD5, stillEnterta nrnent. highway, and ____ _____

tercommunity relations committees i points above the prev-
of the B. C. D. and Junior chamber i close.
of commerce will be among the first ----  ^
10 complete their year's programs.
Committees of the two organiza 
tions will meet together soon to co
ordinate their work.

Early in February, a  joint session

Dee Ferguson of Borger trans
acted business hi Pampa today.

Floyd MclAHghlin <g Lakston was
of boards of the two groups and a Pampa iMislness visitor yesterday.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Jan. 10. (A*)—Bomo- 

thing akin to  buoyancy pervaded 
the grain markets today, with sup
ply and demand conditions a ttrac t
ing enlarged notice, and buyers 
much more numeroua than  sellers.

Reports of mills coming to  term
inal markets for supplies of wheat 
srere a stimulating Influence. The 
trade expected farm  serve h i d 
ings of wheat to be officially re
ported this afternoon as aitRind 
100,000.000 bu less than  last year.

Wheat closed firm 1%-1% above 
yesterday's finish, corn %-% up 
oats 'v->t advanced, and provislon,s 
varying from 2 cents decline to a 
rise of 7 cents.

•  I
GRAIN TABLE

Am dan  
Am Miami ..
Am M  . . . .  
Am TAT . . . .
Anae .............
Avi C o r,.......
Bamodall . . .
Ben A rt ___
Beth 8 tl . . . .
CaJ Pk ........
case J  I  . . .
Con Oas ___
Con Ott . . . .  
Con Oil Del . 
Cur Wrl . . . .
El PéeU .........
Gen ^lec . . . .
Gen Mot __
Goodyear , . .  
Hot« o n  New 
111 Can 
In t T » T

MKT . . .  
M. ward

Nat IDstUI 
Nat P4cL .. 
N Y Cen . . .
H Am .......
Packard . . .  
Phil Pet .. 
Pub 8vc N 
Bwe o n  . .. 
Radio .........

Scab Oil . 
Skelly o n  
Shell Un . 
Soc Vac .

S O Cal . . .  
S O N J- . . .  
Studebaker .. 
Uia Carbide .

Unit Carbon 
U S Rubber .
U 8  StI . . . .

E3ec B&S .. 
Gulf o n  Pa

8 O Ind

34 98T4 05% 96%
. 8 18% 18% 18%

83 14% 14% 14%
184 118% 113% 116'4
97 \ 13% 14
18 7% 7%
11 8 7% 8
88 17*. 10% 17%
•4 37 30 37
4 31 20% 21

59 71% 68 71
166 38% 37 38'S
99 16% M 10%
28 17 18% 17
30 8% 2% 3%

t34 8% 4% 8%
105 19% 19%
657 set'. 35 36
M 98% 34% 35'i
1 3% 3% 3%

28 30% 30 30'%
37» U% 1» 15%
84 19% 19 19 i
61 19% 8% 10

387 29% 23% 23>',
so 18% 13% 13 <4

37» 38% 28% 26%
32 9% 8% 9%

237 34% 88% 34%
129 18% 14‘J 15%
63 4% 3’% 4%
19 16% 15% 15%
21 36% 35'A 36%
3 10%

319 7% "6Tir~T%
44 17% 18% 11%
5 27% 26% 27%

. 1 7%
4 8% 8% 8%

72 16% 15% 18%
29 25% 25 28%
32 39% 38% 39%
62 40% 44% 46%
24 5% 5 5<4
42 47 45% 46%

108 » 's 31% -M
.1« 37 35% 37
31 15% 15 18%

156 48% 47 >% 48%
rk Curb Stocks

39 3% 2 2%
234 13% 11% 13%
20 60% 58% 60%
18 8 5% 6
43 32 31% 32

KANSAS C R T  U V B ST tK »
KANHMS C ltT , J m . ». (0r—(V. 

S. D. A.)—Hoga 1,000; no directs; 
steady to  5 lower; mostly steady; 
Iqp tJ S  Aioice 180-290 lbs; good 
add choice 2.75-3J5.

Ooktto 5,500; calves 800; better 
iligh t «reight steers and pM t- 

d  most com  strong to 15 
•th e r classes kteady; three 

loads iW -k  yearlings 8.50; steers 
good and choice 3.60r6.7Sj com, 
good 1.08-50; vealers (mSk f td t , 
-nT*1‘" T  to ehoiss 1jOO-8CM; stecktr 
and feeder gteers, good and choice 
3J»-A08. V

Sheep kJWh MO Uureiigh; lambs
fairly active 25-35 higher; odd lots 
sh ep steady; top fad lambs 8.00; 
good and choice (x> M-W Kw 7.00- 
8lOO; yeariing «mtlwTs, medium to 
ohokie 80-110 HR 4.79-6.38; ewes, 
goed and choice- 80-150 lbs 2JS0- 
3.76.

M. N. Robtnsim of Borger visited
Wheat High Low Close friends here Tuesday night.
May .. 86 '% 85% 86%-%
July . . 85% 84% 86-85'L E. A. Derrick of McLean was a
Sept .. 86% 85% 86% Pampa visitor Monday.

} BklTTWE
CWCAOO, Jan. 1*. -on—Butter, 

firm; creamery specials "(93 score) 
19-19H; extras (93) 1814; extra 
ftrits (90-91) I79i-II; firsts (W-aW 
1714-14; seconds (86-87) 1614:
standards (90 centralised earlots) 
1814. Eggs, steiMly; extra firsts 21; 
fresh graded firsts 19-30; current 
receipts 1814. *

POULTRY
cmCAOO. Jan  10. (4V-Poultry, 

hens 18; leghorn hens 1014: rock
springs 14-1414; colored 1314; lef- 
hom  chickens 11; roosters 814; tor- 
keys 10-14; ducks 9-11; geese 9. 
Pressed turkeys, steajly, unqhanged.

TODAY’S rAROONS 
AUBTRf, J tn . W. (A 

Miriam A. Ferguson Issued full par
dons to three convicts today as fol
lows: Milam Raphael, El Paso coun* 
tg. burglary, tarn yeara, convicted In 
December, 1933. J. W. Kimble, 

vtrtcuog the Hqaot 
convicted la May, 
Weadoek,. Harria 
eight years, oon- 

II. 1931.

Floyd 
law, «  
1938.
county, 
victed in

AMTocA o r r y .  ja m  w  opk -
Edrdn Markham, the poet, eras re
ported maeh impiwved today feltoia- 
taif his near colla iR» during an  ad
dress here last n g h t. The Rev. 
Fred W. hsgvolstdd. host of the 83- 
year-oM poet, said MmkluRs'a'con
dition was sttrlfanteK by pliysMsns 
to toxic petaonlng cauced by aaaie- 
thing be had eagoL •miwsidHcm-

ÂulomomW Lo«fb
Shert and I, wig Tenaa

BEFTNANCING
Small aad  Laige

M. P'a d o WIns
5M Cemba Werlsy BMg. 

PhsCM 338
â â s s

m

SYNC 
while w 
berg, n 
Mexican 
ahadow 
floe. Hi 
finds fc 
side hie 
Kent, n  
the o m  
a seoom 
pulse he 
two car 
them, I 
Heves b

-T H E  N E X T  B E S T  
T H IN G "

If You Can’t Buy  
A  N n w  Sdt O f

I . S. TIRES
It w H I pay you to linw« 
tha old onea repairad  
untH you can buy

B .S .T I R â
SERV ICE

Wa Repair All Makes 
At Reasonable Prices

£HE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) A Big Help! Bv COWAN
OH,l LIKC TO PCKf' TME GAME,

lALLO«GKr,BLrr iT-s su ch  p<c m x k .
RETtAEVlNG BALuS FOOIA UNDEP 

CMAIDS AMO PIA CER

(Continued From Psge 1)

finally dRpensed with the regular 
aonlertocee. Mr Hedeevelt's
conferences are in reality verbal 
tlM8 with keea-mlndcd soambers of 
the prem. Wtacracks fly back and 
laclb. ActhritleB of members of 
*IM gevemmental fatnity are men- 
ftonad erlt'cally In a  m anner truly 
amazing compered with prevloos 
admlnlstrtttons, although of course 
name- are mentioned only by Infer
ence In such casea.. ,

tnotorcyele and made a 810 profit 
on the deal. . . . William.- now makes 
a mascara eyelash dsrkener furod- 
uct. He through advertising—and 
he Riends hundreds of thousands of 
dollars in ads—has made thousands 
of wemen consclou* of eye-appeal. 
He is Snaking big profit-. His la a 
legitimate product—not a nececalty, 
perhaps, but .-»methlng which wo
men, whin they ne t Its elfect, grcai- 
ly desire. Knotring the power of 
advertising, he Is selTfng his prod
uct—a8 s  profit. . . .  His customers 
in to m  advertise then- Charm 
through eye-appeal.

Federal Building 
Worker Injured , 

In 18-Foot Fall
There are those who await the 

verktet of the maskst place ac Hie 
best evtdenee of

VERDICT ( h  e pertnanency
DP MAKKRT and potency of

w h a t  la  taking 
place In Washing oh. In the words 
cf JuUaa Barrett, local market 
rjTOghostlcator. "Tiie m arket 1»
wxlgblng In the evdcilae. giving 
ggeper weight to tbs mouth  ings of 
aand o n  TIm>«m  and Long, the 
Clil^cm- o f Mciart Morgan and 
Aldicish. of ProixMon Sprague and 
tyving PtshCt. dead cafA baloney 
iollars alphabet soup. 16 to 1, n ig
ged indtvMhtaUsaa, inducfrial de
mocracy, ooaacrvativcs. radicals, 
•USderates.^n duo tone .t Wi|l emerge 
wMk an  authoritative optoion the 
IdoodleM verdlei of the market 
place, and I wouldn’t  trade It lor 
a t  the o her Urtonnadton lit the 

■ ■ ■ Hasty judgment af our 
pggrtdcnt usually proves to be In- 
cdrvrct. H a is a  great m an aad 1̂  
he sees fit to  regidate my buslnam 
MY ttte  ewHiiitm good I  hope t  win 

‘have the good grace to  aetsep*. the 
■aorif ce it  may entail.”

R. Lotz. employe of the .st'bbard 
Construction company, fell 18 feet 
to  the eonciwtie floor of the new fed- 
end bufldlBg yeeterday afternoon 
He i*as taken to  Worley hosplUl. 
where it was Rdraed he had t  
broken eras, brokeli «rrist. and frac
tured knee-cap

Tbe tnjored man was on a girder 
when bta foot slipped. He was hurl
ed to  the floor. He was resting wel' 
at the bospt’a l ‘hto nm m iag 

The bu!ld ng  is rapidly rising 
Tha fiaet .section of the roof wUI be 
eomirfeted in  a  lew days. Interior 
work will be stJhed  soon.

I  HAVt TH AT fSU- 
OOPED OUT. —̂ I

II
wiMT-nj.

SHOWyou—
f  Sttfi
V , *

.»Mi’'

rv ftKvTci. me

ALIYEV OOP Headed For Home!
/ a n . s f w -  

HOW ABOUT 
UP UTTLE 
0lM(5SAUft 
YOU WERE 
GONNA SET. 

ME-HUH?)

OHVEAM.THKTS MOW ^  
WE HM>POtED TOUC HBK- 
WE GOTTA « 6  SORPRtt 
FOR VAf AFTER VIE <
YOU BACK HOME.ViE'l 
SHOW VA A UTTLE

S tfE Â iB H

Orahf 
relaxed, 
his over 
o r two 
U ^ ts , f 
Ilfumlna 

There 
who ha  
dlan h u  
Some I  
hame, I 
no t dlR 
Lnoigton 
name a 

' th a t lya 
, Qrahs 
W  brii 

' leaving 
T trsacher 

forward 
they are 
th a t is 
HoHywro 

The c 
suck en 
ening t| 
f la re  si 
fremts, ' 
«liiered i 
farther 

Gratia 
he held 
tb e  doc 
liamera- 

, th a t th  
Figures 
about U 

With 
th a t on 
sine atu 
lifted h) 
As he dl 
traotlon 
jerked i 

He n 
One, he 
trlmmec 
sidearall 
The tar 
'was agi 

--other U 
trail, ya 
tires ha 

As ti 
-''blind I 
-iFould I 
fotir tli 
ta n  eai 
large n 
little on 

^Grahi 
cab 'so 
Upoh tt 
a Jape: 
cap—wa 
advance 
am arm 
ture ui 
hem e’s 
9 —lean 
aeat of 
flngertl) 
mouth. 

"Hold 
.T h e  1 

G raha^  
face m  
th e  gto

bead,—i 
blow. 1 
righ t ki 
falcon’s
against 
went bl 
Oraduun
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OH, IHANA! Mistaken Identity
I  O A i H O  V « O T  H E ' S  60T -  
j  - C A i M S T  M j m , b u t  C H U B '  
| ! M î l w a N ’  J O H N  D O e  

a e a  rc R  ons 
o ' VWR

pe^c?, I 
A net«

X

Hobai^ injiireä 
Ili Dep<it Fall

T he pgiea t of advartuiag is aei- 
d M  given all the credit dae i t  Ad- 

veittaiiig embed- 
■M M M  tXM m  Ih« appeal of 
C Y M -TRA C nvt pwtbologlcal sag- 

fertisn . k  aim  
to the eye. th* vanity, the 

an spirit of acqiiisi'Jveness 
MBiune ta ta é o t»  of a 
grtMfHty and  poa have ciw- 

m m m .  Adaettlr tng is the 
tar o f  waots—M is the 
anatt. , . . Tbomaa 1« 
I a  iMdiid hiMa motor- 

m tm é u n m . m ttu m ta *  
•a . Ko M ioil aCott par* 

apM qflet. Ke loasptsd 
Ka MBdK. f k  iMvatad 

1 a  th irieadr bfM r
I f t . f U d S a r h* sold the iRd.

T. D. Hobart iraa to  leave
yesterday Urn Albuquerque, N, M „ to 
attend th f  Aaetrisart NatloDa) Cat- 
tiemea’i  aaao«a«l«i eonvsnuart b«- 
rawse of a  cheat .lajury looelvsd 
Bataiday when ha,.Í8ll on the pfat- 
iomi a t the Eaata P i depot.

Mr. Hobart was wralt$ng along 
the platform with a  traveling bag 
In saeta hand when Its atepped-Mto 
a  hoop usad to  haad-tom m en tM 
arden. H ie  hoop hoA baca d ro p M  
fra n  the wtodiAr of an  «agina ■* b  
arrived at th* SlatloR Mr. H rtaat 
became tsAwla&cad, fallbig on osm 
Of tha bags ha «ras earryinc. He 
aRo eat M* iMsd and aldnned one 
knee In the faf.

Not bpowing he was Injured, ex 
eept frtr the eaU. Mr. Hobart aaale 
piada to attend the xdiN ntion 
atiere he awa ta  fee on« df toe 
aaeaiaMb. tb s tm lad ’ m om iag his 
ehest b«0)«re4l Mm and aaaaaina- 
lloh to awdd IfRt a  «nrtfleto had 
bam  tom  Mfw. • IM 4 toddN Í«8 i ta

DIANA

A

Com,ta*m, iw 
FAte ONW, 

UTTUB
V6S, sat. 04B

ROMBN-r, ¿1(2.
(jUPA-AM VOV -CRVING -ID 
KID ME W'THar v o u a a-HrBOl 8«e

SkRUktoi
A u r r  QMNA. 
A

slkt:
attííZ

SCORCHY SMITH Scorcky ExplidiU To MolUet Buiieasi.
úpOo P MoRMtWÚ, ScogCMY ! I 
1 U)A$ HOPING ID fWD 
You HERE. THIS M>MING 
IS FA$ciWATIN(i ANÖ I  
know  you CAN £neU»H_, 

_  ITAUTO 
Me -

GOOD
AAoRNIMd,
A/loUlC, 

SuRC X 
Cwu !

K

THE MARI IDEA 1̂  Tb WASH EvERYTHlMÖ IWTO Tît€ 
ftOME. TME F o f »  Cf The WAMR TitRoUÄH THE /VlG*aThR 

TdARS MTo THE FMBANArteiir AMD TME HOcX> CARRIES
MFDRe IT T)« iM M  Boulders As w tu  f é  IME s/m a u . 
WfteN TM  MATEglAt REACHES TUB GRllf lY <-TME LARGE 
«tATWÔ -THE SAtALteft 6RAVEL, NU6<S«T» ^  604I> í>«<r 
rbUTHRoildtl bfTbTHe S lV é ï B o ytti BBtOW^dET A r«6«r
ai#6les, u»iI ie  the woRBitest Boulders sho m t o ff  m

6R l«LV AS DISCARD ^

I  SAOulD THifUA ALL THESE 
ROCKE M D  DEKTî  .AtoULD 
BioEK u f TM8 c r e e k  below,
IM NO TIME -  ----------

THEY IWdotO, ONLY TTtÄ-EMSTB 
.'AUfAWED TaTRAtML. FAR. fT 1$ PRfwEÑÍio 
Be iPtciAUv C ô H h Â o n re o  brush dams 

DOWN th e  canyon , WHICH ALLOW THE' 
FLOOD or WATSR Tñ PASS THROUGH Bur 
ftfiSTRAIN THE.^èBRt». T hB'Y'RE 

«ALABD 'iMFbUNDlNC DAMS

tSMiMas.««

for M<

End
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INSANE WOMAN H ^ D  PRISONER IN SQUALID LOFT TWO YEARS
EEPEBB lo n d  G o d d e s s

è New Serial by lUCBBEBT JENSEN

MLIN

t ï

;  SYNOPSIS: F r u k  Orahame,
while waiting to see the great My- 
berg, movie executive, about a 
ICeriean picttlre, sees a  disturbing 
ataadow on the window of the of- 
ttoe. He cuts his appointment, and 
finds footprints on the lawn out
side hie offloe. He aratches aJnlce 
Kent, movie star, drive away from 
the office in her car, and watches 
a  second car follow it. On an im
pulse he orders a taxi to follow the 
two cars. The taxi driver . loses 
them, but tells Orahame he be- 
Ueves he knows where they went. 

Chapter Two 
THE FIGHT

Ghahame shrugged slightly and 
relaxed. He took a newspaper from 
his overcoat pocket and read a  line 
o r two here and there. Street 
UAta, flashing by, gave indifferent 
illumination.
*-t There was a story about Langton 
who had crashed into a West In 
dian hurricane some months before. 
Some new theory, thought O ra
hame. that the famous flyer had 
no t died in th a t storm. Poor Bill 
la n g to a  Why didn't they let his 
name alone? He wa.s gone and 
th a t was the end of It.

Orahame began to feel Impatient 
^ e  brief evening rain had passed, 
leaving the pavements with a 
treacherous sheen. Orahame stirred 
forward in his seat. He saw tha t 
they were, swinging into Ihe hairpin 

j .  th a t is the juncture of Laurel and
HoUywoed boulevards. -----

The cab lost its footing upon the 
aUck erown. It skidded for a sick
ening split second. The headlight's 
•■are swerved across stucco house- 
ftonts. then Hashed upon the lac
quered surfaces of two cars a t the 

j' fa rther curb.
Orahame dropped the newspaper 

he held in his lap. He clutched at 
th e  door handle. In tha t brief 
camera-snap glimpse Oraham saw 

, th a t there had been an accident 
Figures of m en had been moving 
about the cars.

With a sense of shock he realized 
th a t one had been a black limou
sine and the other tan in color. He 
lifted his hand to rap on the panel. 
As he did so. the cab's rubber found 
traotlon. Brakes squealed. He 
jerked a t the door handle.

He ran back toward the cars. 
One. ho saw was a black and gold- 
trimmed limousine halfway op the 

. sidewalk and 'against a  hydrant. 
« The tan nose of a  nondescrlpr car 
, was against the sleek side of the 
' .-other like a slug against ebony. A 

tnd l, yards behind it. showed where 
fires had slid over the pavement.

As he approached, Orahame's 
'Blind registered two facts, he 
Would have sworn that he'd seen 
four figures outlined against the 
4«n car—here were but two.—a 
large man who lurched toward a 
little one.

: Orahame's driver had turned his 
cab 'so that the headlights glowed 
Upon the scene. The little man— 
a  Japanese In dark uniform ' and 
cap—was retreating; the aggressor 
advanced with chin outthI^lst. and 
an arm drawn backward in a ges
ture unmistakable, A glrj—O ra 
hame's eyes widened a t her beauty

—leaned forward from the rear 
seat of the black and gold car. Her 
fingertips were .pressed against her 
mouth.

"Hold ort!” called Orahame.
.T he large m an pivoted toward 

Orahame. Small eyes, set in a 
face heavy and sullen, blinked In 
th e  g l ^ .  The 'man’s arm lashed 
forwarm Orahame swerved Ills 
head,—«mlled the timing of the 
blow. He countered with a vicious 
righ t as swift and as sure as a 
falcon’s drop. Knuckles slapped 
against bone. The big man's eyes 
went blank. He pitched toward 
Orahame. who stepped sideways to

let him fall. ,
Orahame looked a t  the girl. Her 

eyes, he noticed, wgre blue and 
wide; her hair w aaithe color of 
coined gold.

He felt suddenly Ubrebeaded and 
embarraMed, and looked for his 
hat. He found it. spotted and 
crushed, beneath the figure of the 
recumbent man. Pushing It into 
some semblance of lU original 
shape, thoughtfully he'surveyed It 
a moment, and placed It on his 
head.

He rubbed his right knuckles 
with the palm of his left hand. He
cleared his throat. "Well-----" he
began bianely, when the motor- 
cyclea arrived.

The police kicked the stands be
hind the wheels, and approariied. 
One of them opened a  notebook.

"Whoopee?” he suggested weari
ly. "Names, please. Howd’t happen. 
Is thie man dead?"

Orahame explained. Once, while 
he talked, he looked toward the 
black car for confirmation, and 
saw th a t although the girl's face 
was hidden in the shadow, her 
head nodded briskly. Hh aald 
nothing of having followed the 
cars from the studio, but began hU 
statement as from the time his 
headlights had flashed upon the 
two cars a t the curb. "And so," he 
concluded, " I hit h im ."

The policeman looked thought
fully at the slumbering stranger 
and back a t Orahame, and gait}, 
"Uhhuh. 'What’s your nsme?"

Orahame. P. A. Orahame."
The officer frowned and wet the 

tip of his pencil.
His companion, who had com

pleted an inspection of the cars, 
offered. "That's the guy who Just 
come back from South America.”

The book snapped shut. The girl 
allowed the light to fall upon her 
face, and leaned forward toward 
the men.

"Frank Orahame!” she ex
claimed. "CMi. 1 knew you were 
someone important!"

"Hullo, Miss Kent," said the of
ficer.

Orahame looked quickly a t the 
girl. Of course he recognised her 
now. Janice Kent. Really, she 
was much more beautiful than her 
pictures showed her. He was con
scious a t once of two unrealted 
thoughts; th a t photography was an 
inadi^uate art. and th a t here
after there would be Teal satisfac
tion to write on official docu
ments, "permanent r e a l d e n .e e :  
Hollywood.”

He observed tha t the police had 
lifted the .half-conscious man to 
the sidewalk, and were shoving the 
tan car away from the black one.

"It’s only your paintwork dam
aged," said the officer of the note
book to the Japanese. "Better take 
Miss Kent home now. We'll take 
care of him.” He pointed to the 
driver of the tan car who was lean
ing against the lamp-post survey
ing the scene with stupid eyes.

"Grahame . . . report a t the pre
cinct station . . tomorrow will do.

ED IN Jt
WOMAN w a s t e d  a w a y  

TO 50 POUNDS. 
POLICE SAY

RIDOEFIEEJ) PARK. N. J„  Jan. 
10. (/Ft—Detectives strove today to 
piece together the strange story 
surrounding the Imprisonment of a 
naked madwoman In a dirty, un
heated, cloaet-like room over a 
stable on the old Barnes estate.

The woman, M ra Sophie Oerardi. 
43, pronounced Insane by a county 
physician, is receiving medical a t
tention at the county hospital, Ber
gen Pines.

The two other characters of the 
_^ange talc, the two alleged jailers, 
'% !e |^  Cerardl, 34, the wotnan's 
husband. and his house keeper. 
Mias Mary Griffin, 35, were held 
under arrq-.t In county jail on 
charges of false Imprisonment, and 
authorities said there was a pos
sibility of a second charge of abus
ing an Insane person.

Much police interest centered cn 
the husband, former middleweight 
pugilist, who they said was ques
tioned In the lindbergh kidnaping 
case after the body of the murder
ed Lindbergh baby was found near 
a shack where Cerardl stayed occa
sionally a t Hopewell.

Sister Refused Entrance
Cerardl. also known as Oeradl. 

rented the 4-rom apartment above 
the stable almost two years ago. 
Neighbors told police they saw his 
wife arrive with him and she was 
then apparently in good health. 
When police found her last night 
she had wasted away to SO pounds.

When Cerardl was a rre s t^  last 
night, police said he acknowledgpd 
keeping hU wife locked up. but 
denied mistreating her. He said 
he had taken her from a state in
stitution where ^ e  had been com
mitted as mentally unbalanced and 
was keeping her with him "for her 
own benefit.”

PqUee entered the case a t the re
quest of Mrs. Cerardl' sister, Mrs. 
Loretta Regenstruf, of the Bronx, 
who complained that Oerardi had 
repeatedly refused to allow her to 
see her sister, and allegedly threat
ened "to bump her off” If she told 
anyone he kept her sister locked 
up.

Wife's Life Insured
Proscclutor Lieutenant Nathan 

Allyn said Mrs. Regenstruf had al
so informed him th a t Cerardl had 
Insured his wife’s life for $10,000. 
Allyn said this Information would 
be InvestlfaM  today to determine 
If It had «iw bearing on the case.

'When police went to the burn, 
which is a t the end of a winding 
lane bdhlnd a tall hedgerow, the 
housekeeper first refused them ad-

Pampa Veterans 
Seek Payments 
of Compensation

Attention of members o f th^
Pampa Veterans of Foreign wars 
was called to an article bjr Oon- 
fressman Ernest Lundeen of M in
nesota by Howard A. Neath, com
mander, at a  recent meeting of the

, X-.ri’NMUe in a  poUtlcal «triai 
I t  wasIn the article, Lundeen coni 

th a t "there Is plenty of m oney 'in  
the country” for paym ent' of ad
justed aervice oertiflcates. He baaed 
his argument on over-subscilUng of 
federal treasury issues and foreign 
debt cancellations. q |

Lundeen was quojed tarther m  
follows: *

"No one can vision George W ash
ington, Andrew Jackson, A brabim  
Lincoln, William McKiAey, Tlieo- 
dore Roosevelt, or any «  our great 
leaders of the past talking economy 
while engaging In an orgy of pub
lic expenditure, throwing billions of 
money here, there, and everywbere, 
and St the same time stepping Into 
the modest homes of the rank and 
file of our aervice men. cutting 
away the th in  line' of protectlDn 
which stands between hundreds of 
thousands of otu- veterans, and the 
shadow of the poorhouse."

Mrs. H. L. Qlsworth of Skelly- 
tovn was a  Pampa shopper yester 
day. ■_______________ ______ ■ ■

Hitler Newspaper 
Warns Catholics 

In Church Fight
RERUN, Jan. 10 (J^-Chancellor 

Adolf Hitter’s newspaper, the Vorik- 
teber Beotjatiiter, sharply warned 
the Catholic clergy to d y  against 
opposing the government.

Tire warning w m  Issued a t about 
the samq time th a t Munich poUoe 
took In protective custody a priest. 
Father Hartl, whoso testimony re
sulted in the conviction of a col-

explalned that anonymous 
threats from “extremist CalhoUes" 
mads It necessary to hold the priest. 
He WM the chief wttne.ss against 
Father Joseph Rossbsrger. head of 
the FrUlng seminary, who was sen
tenced January 2 to eight months 
In jail for utterances regarding the 
German Relch.stag building fire.

During the night, the Rev. Jo
seph Stelsle was arrested at Tratih- 
stain. In Bavaria, for delivering an 
antl-Naal sermon.

UNWELCOME GUESTS 
GOLDFIELD, Colo., Jan. 10 i/P)— 

A family came to th is little town, 
couldn't Mid a  house and moved 
into the city hall. Goldfield has no 
acting city (tfficlals. In  s petition 
to  la  Paso county authorities ask
ing aid, 50 c it la m  asserted there 
was no one In authority to evict the 
tenants and that Goldfield's safety 
WM jeopardized as the dwellers 
blocked the doors so tha t f.re flght- 
tng apparatus saltnot he reached.

Mdivanidffo Be 
Be-untted in 2 

Weeks in Japan

'Japanese Present 
Four Alibis For 

Crowning Pu-Yi

SEATITE, Jan. 10. OF)—“Honey
mooning" acroas the Pacific on 
separate ships, Piinoe Alexis, young
est of the "Marnrlng Mdlvanls" and 
his heiress bride, the former Bar
bara Hutton, will be reunited in 
Japan a fortntsiht hence.

Far from the * troublesome de
mands of American law, the young 
Prince and Barbara will meet at 
Yokohama. There In the peace and

Sulet of the Orient, Alexis says, 
key’ll spend "six months or more." 
"I'm plaiming to sail this after

noon,” he said, referring to the out- 
fsing  voyage of the Japanese Uner 
Hikawa Maru a t 4 p. m. "Barbara 
will go through with our origimtl 
plans, leaving San Francisco to
morrow, on the Tstsuta Maru.” 

Married in his last days on the 
American continent by a  Los An-J.' 
geles process server, whom the 
m n e e  avoided by leaving his spe
cial railroad car a t Reno throe 
night ago. and zlg-Mgglng into the 
Pacific northwest, the Prince spent 
TVesday evening reading Spanish 
language novels.

Asked If d reference to the “deli
cate condition” of his wife meant 
th a t he expected an heir, the 
Prince blushed.

"Oh. No. 1 don't mean that.” he 
said, apparently much embarrassed. 
" I  mean only that she is not in the 
bow o f health.”

TOKYO, Jan. 8. (jF)—Tlie Jap 
anese government let It be known 
today that it considers the forth
coming enthronement of Henry 
Pu-Yl as emperor of Manehukuo a 
pledge to the world that Japan Socs 
not Intend to annex the state It 
created out of Manchuria two years 
ago-

A foreign office spokesman said 
the government has four reasons 
for favoring the coronation.

These reasons, he said, were:
1. The kfanchurlan people wish 

Pu-Yl's enthronement.
3. The establishment of Pu-Yl 

M King will define the territortsl 
limits of Manehukuo, express Us 
sovereignty, and assure the Chinese 
that extension of its territory is not 
contemplated.

3. ' ^ e  coronation will lead to 
the restoration of peace and good 
government in Manehukuo.

4. Ektablishment of the mon
archy “will be a pledge to the 
world th a t Japan has not Intention 
of annexing Blanchukuo."

Insull Refuses ,,
To Reveal Enas

. ATHENS, Jan. 10 (SV-Samijkl Xn- 
suU today refused to make 
his plans for the futuie, peo^pg a 
decision by the council of s t w  on 
his appeal from the govenupentu 
decision tha t he must leave < 
by January 31..

In regard to the db 
slbillty of InsuU fleeinc 
in his aUempta to evade < 
to the United States. auU 
opinion here Is th a t TurkUti i 
can relations regarding the < 
tkm of subjects, which are b I on 
a  pre-war convention, wou _ 
doubtful force should Insullf reach 
Turkey. .vj

American legation autboritM  hers 
believe neighboring countilji|L. wtO 
deny InsuU a  visa. ,,

O  LU D EN ’S
most e f f e c t iv e  

^  m o s t  p o p u l a r  

Menthol Cough Drops 5*'

Send your driver down, too. Miss mLssion, relenting when they 
*Xent." ■ threatened to break down the door

"Would you mind seeing me i They then prevailed upon her to 
home. Mr. Grahame?” asked th e , .surrender the key to the room In 
girl softly. I which Mrs. Cerardl was locked.

Tile man from the cab took th-  ̂ The door was opened, officers 
bill Grahame extended him and , later reported, as they found Mrs 
walked back toward his car. Gra- I cerardl huddled naked on the bed. 
hame got In beside the girl. A few , (gibbering wildly. Both windows in 
minutes later the car purred | the cubicle had been boarded up. 
smoothly toward Beverly Hills. I and the bed was the only article of 

The girl pressed her gloved fin-1 furniture In the room. A soUed
gers upon Grahame's coat sleeve.

"Thank you . . . very mucli,” she 
said.

(Copyright. 1934. by Herbert 
Jensen)

Tomorrow, Graname finds a

blanket w m  thrown across the bare, 
dirty mattress.

The woman was taken to a hos
pital and police walled .several 
hours before Cerardl entered the 
apartment and wa.s arrested, to-

JONES PRESENTS KNIFE MADE BY 
ALANREED SMITH TO PRESIDENT

<9

MNA.

AO Makes Typewriters and 
Other Offles Machines Clean- 
sd and Repaired.

An Work OnarantMd
Call JIMMIE TICE 

PAMPA OFFICE 8UFPLY 
COBfPANT. Fbons ***

F E E D
Feeds Like Tea Itav Drags 
Sr Psod. Bay Qsslltyt 

fesd s t  a  reliable store tha t 
, 1>V g compshy tha t 

bow to make feeds ao 
y in  get proper results.
Merit F e ^ s  are the Best. Ask 
for Merit Feeds. ‘

ZEB*S FEED 
STORE

End of West Fosfar Aw*. 
Fheae 481 We Deliver

ALANREED. Jan. 10 (/P>—The fi- 
deUty wlth.which Jim Bryant prac- 
ticee his craftsmanship is rem
iniscent of the guilds of the middle 
tges.

Bryant. 63. is a maker of knives, 
plain and fancy, but all hand- 
tooled. The fact th a t he cannot 
fill all the orders which come his 
way cau.ses him Uttle concern. He 
has no Intcniion of .starting a fac
tory. or even employing anyone to 
help him. Instead, he chooses, like 
the craftmasters of old. tha t every 
item bearing his stamp, shaU be 
made by his own hands.

Primarily. Bryant Is the village 
blacksmith and the making of 
knives is an avocation. Not be
cause he does blacksmlthlng better, 
hut because he started the tooling 
of knives at odd moments when he 
wa-s not busy liammering plow
shares and shoebig horses, his 
knife-making is still a diversion.

•Like the man for whom ,fam e 
was prophesied If he made an im
proved mouse trap, Bryant U far 
from Industrial centers. He has ah 
advantage ■' the mousetrap 
maker, how in th a t U. high
way 66. Bd\...,.sed as "the main 
street of Aemrlca.” passes the door 
of his fourteenth - century - type 
w orktop.

The highway brings Bryant a 
type of business he appreciates. 
Drer hunters often stop In the 
littte *eaprock" village In the hills 
and J S l  for Bryant to hammer out

strange retlrenre In ajnlce Kent's | gether with the housekeeper. They I 
behavior. I were questioned and committed t o !

county jail. There Cerardl, who i s , 
known generally as Joseph, said his | 
real first name was Carmelll, and i 
gave his occupation as a bootblack.; 

Speaks Seven Langnages 
C erartl eras Mrs. Cerardl’s second 

husband. Police said. She was di
vorced from a New York lawyer 1 
named Joseph Maran. by whom 
she had one son, Charles, now 23. 
Charles lived with Cerardl In the 
flat over the stable police leanied. 
U te Cerardls married about eight 
years ago.

Police said they had learned Mi's. 
Cerardl had been mentally un
balanced before she came to the 
old stable and had received hos
pital treatment. One detective ex-1 
pressed the opinion th a t her mental | 
condition might be traceable to the 
squalid conditions under which she | 
had been living.

Mrs. Oerardi was described to 
police as a  woman of Intellectual 
attainm ents who could speak seven 
languages. When officers opened 
the door of her prison, she used 
four languages In her Incoherent 
replies to  their questlonliig.

■THIS IS THE YEAR'
HOUSTON, Jan. 10 (A')—Bdoardo 

S.radelU of Milan, prominent Ital
ian cotton merphiant, predicted 
while here on a business vWt that 
"this year we will get out of the 
depression.” •

LOOK AT YOUR 
HAT!

Ewaryone Elsa 
Does I

The well draaead man is uging 
this aarriea. Factory finishad hjr

ROBERTS th e  H at Man
Located at DeLuxa Dry Clean art

their needs. Once s  professional 
knlfe-throwrer stopped for two days I 
while Bryant made heavy dirks to{ 
meet the showman's specifications.;

The bulk of his business comes | 
from hotels and butcher shops, and 
from ranchers who. according to 
Bryant, are the most particular of 
all about their knives. He some
times barters with the cattlemen, 
exchanging knives for baskets of 
horns which he uses for handles.

Bryant believes th a t a  tempering 
compound, which he makes him
self, shuns with his craftsm an
ship in his success. He explained 
th a t a rear's supply of the com
pound costs no more than $1.50 but 
he alone knows Its contents.

When Oongreaaman Marvin Jones 
of Amarillo returned to Washlng- 
ton recently he took one of Bryant's 
hunting knives to Preeldent Roose
velt, a  gift of the maker. . Its  bone 
handtos were rings of led, whits 
and hhiF.

START THÈ^ 
NEW YEAR 

RIGHT ;

o u a l i t V
C L E A N E E t

......... . " - T M ' '

UNITED it

u

O U R  I M V E M X O R V  I S  O V E R
nI O W - C U R  l a s t  r o u n d u p

OF GOOD SEASONABLE WINTER GOODS -  BROKEN L O T S  -  Dt S C O N T I  N  U  E D  L I N E S
ctfc U N I T E D ' S  G U A R A N T E E D  L O W  C L E A R A N C E  PRICES

Ladies* Jersey

BLOOMERS 
25cFull

Cut.
ea.

Good
Colors

Ladies*

HATS
New Shapes

58c ea.

Ladies* ' Flsumel ^

Heavy
Weight

GOWHS 
40c ea.

BLANKETS
Part Wool, Double

$429 ea.
*Iaids Mm-

LABIES’ SHOES
Suede —— Kids, —  Sports 

Pumps — Oxfords

All Sizes 3 ot 8Vt

S1.98
S2.A9

S2.98

^ 2 » : z z i2 s s s a a x z z z 2

ladies*

DNDIES
—STEP

25c
PANTIES—STEPINS
2 to a 4 C a ea.
Customer..

Unbleached

MUSLIN
36 Inches Wide

Good 7 —A
Count__ I  2 u

2^CC22

MEN*S WORK

PANTS
220 Denim

Girls* Panties 
Sporteens

THESE
ARE
WARM. 10c
Misses* Jersey

BLOOMERS 
15cGood

Shades

n fT Z C b

LADIES’ SILK 
HOSE

First Quality

Sizes 28 to 42 
Buy Two Pairs Now!

Three Pain for $1.45 
New Shadea

Fast Color, New 
Patterns

MEN*S

SHIRTS
Bhie Chambray

49c ea.Two 
Pockets
Two to a Customer

a r t

MEN*S .

OVERALU
220 W, B. Denim

98cFull
Cut

ea.

Men*s Suede

JACKETS
$4.94

QCZ3CZ33C22.il ■S'?
Moleskin Pants
Black With White 

Strip*

Heavy
Weight

179 ea.

Men's

SHOES
DreM and Work

$429 to $050

.¿ T -ja r m j  .l a 'J

A d e n 's

JUMPERS
BLANKET LINED

This Will 
Kaep You 
W a r n  —

Men's Unions
12 Lb. Weight

First
. I h i a l i t y . .

Make a 
Dres$__

Good Quilt Pnttoms

S1.29

69c

Cleanese

lO lA Rm I
Buy__

Boys*

JACKETS
All Wool 

A Roal 
Man's 
Garment

3S2DCSSRSS!!

V*
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FOUR FEDERATED CLUiBS ELECT OFFICERS FOR NEXT SEASON
| » C  J U l l I  K  I t t 3 .  t llD l ill
ÜECTEDfiM 
a PflOGffiSSII

«I

SUPFORT OF THE CHIU) 
WELFARE ROARO 

IS VOTED
FMOOmSBO Club members 

eleeted M n. Ohmrles Tbut, rice 
li^actdent, to  hea<i the orgMilaetlon 
»cM  'fMaeB. 8be wUI fello« Mrs. 
W. Furvtanoe in  the offlo» The 
•toetion wtm heM yemerdoir when 
JMXi. W. 1C. c ru ren  was hottosa in 
Mw «tty etaft> room.
'' Mrs. t) . T . Runkaplltor was chosen 
'¡hot prestdent. Mrs. Vr. R. Ewing 
W eretanr, Mrs. C nveo  treasurer, 
M n . Jotm K. Sweet reporter, and 
'M n . J. M. M eoonakl represenu- 
Clve to  the chib council.

Mn- fftarrlance reported on a re 
cent r a f t in g  of the council, when 
tformatlDn of a child welfare board 
i n  the county was discussed. The 
club votad to  suptwrt the council In 
BpooaorMg the movement.

Aims for the new year were alao 
'od>ltwill by Mrs. Purvlance. The 
t g t t t '—  .was dteectefl by Mrs. H unk- 
WtlBar. who reviewed the book. Ma- 
tH  A nldnstte. by SteCan Eweig. Mns. 
Oeerge. Walstad iwesented the hls- 
toricai twrlrgmiinfl, and Mrs. Me-. 
Donald, the life of the author.

n a i i o m l A y  course W RI
BE LAUNCHED SOON,

BY PARENT-TEA! ICIL
* Sued by Unde

Pampa to Jam 
>  In P resid a*!

Birthday Ball
D ancers o f N ation  

W ill A id  Fund  
for  Cripples

Record Book I» To  
Be Kept By T he  

Council

A family affair th a t is rreatlng a 
stir in toadon 's tit lad circles is 
the damage sail for allaged libel 
tha t the Duke of Westmlnstrr. 
o n e  ai England’s smaHhleW 
peers, is brindine against his 
pretty niece. Lady Slbcl Lygon, 
above, aiM the Londan nsaCa r ine 
for which Mie write«, A Social
ist, Lady Mbell critieized her

r ele far speadlBc BBSBcy iavish- 
in Franca.

' a  natiohal correspondeitoe course 
for local parent-Teacher units win 
be qionsorsd by the Pam{|a OOftn- 
cO of Parents and Teacher«, h  was 
dseidefi a t  the meetidf pMberday 
afternoon.

Anyone interested may Joto this 
!>rudy gtouji. which adU be sifTted 
soon. The deflnHa date to to 
be announoad. Cbe nf the fMlpwing 
courses Win be tfken  up:

Leadership courses; A—Orgams«- 
tion and work of a  locnLP.-T. A. for 
leader» and  pottiotlal toders. p — 
Local p.-T . A. eommlttto work gnd 
its relBtlon to sW e and natlMial 
commlttess. c ^ ^ U a to ie n ta iy  pro
c e d u re 'its  Value ¿ id  use to P.-T- 
A  leaden and  members.

Each course conatsts of 10 Rssons. 
Bhd is baaed on the national band- 
book'

Cswnty pelifafea.
Delegates acre  cieeted to the 

county council next as follows: 
ta n - H. Q. V yera . 8 ^  Houston; 
u b .  J . D . Lawaoli. m onee  Mann;

Eva«».'WSWiow w iiaw r 
M n. 6 . E . Palmer, high sebood; Mrs.ww-- r a i i m w t  •

jU taniatcs cbiia«i.giece,M»- J- C. 
Browning, M erten; Mn- J . M. 
Daugherty. Hopaa r; Mi». John Hes- 
sty , JueilOT filgh.

f t b u d ty  iwcord haafcs atere on 
dinflag: publicity dtowdtors'Irom v« 
rioua asEoeiattons wne present to 

¡SHacuss their work f a r '( b i s  year, 
and plans were ma<ts to  compile the 
first city council re to rt baoh with 
M n. O. E. Palmer |n  Rmrge.

jnsTwii

I t f
CUNIC CDHMITrECS FOR

t h e > m o n t h  a r e
'NAMED

]M B8, HOY BOBRimND. vtot prea- 
idtfit «C ÙW duadpr Twentieth 

Ceatiwsr dub. was chosen preWdent 
for neat year to auoeesd Mtos M ar
garet mueUer, when the dUb met 
yeslfcdajr whh Mm. M ia n  B enett.

Mrs. R. W. DMmen will be vice 
i»««%lpa(. M n . M- O. Orerton rc- 
cor#iiig saaaetary. M n. Boy Wight 
corresponding secratUT, Mils Bidh 
Ann MB shall, toaaewer, M n. Dickj 
Walker psubamentgrlan, and Miss 
Miss ' •ptrgtbla 'n u d k n e r  r^iorter. 
They WiU take oaioe i r a t  fan.

Oaopdretiop d d h  th e  oaunetl of 
clubs in  efforts to  organise a dhild 
welfsre hoard in  the eounty was 
voted by the chib. Oemmlttecs to 
serve e i  the child (Bn|c which the 
d a b  U cDwhictlng in  eoopeiatiaa 
with Ike Bed Croes wwe namsd for 
the neat tnaaOt. Mka. Dicfc Walker 
wm be in Chaige in BabrueiT.

1 6 f .  Frank Perry was k U a r  of 
the geagraai ea  fIctiaB. tote bad 
Choaen "As the Earth. Turns," by 
Otodya OanwU. as «he book ««- dto- 
easeiwi. and  presented an  interest
ing nvlew  of the atery and a brief 
sheteb the author’s life.

Aida.F«r1|Rfe

deow e ,J. H urts droom Mans- 
acted misiness here this morning.

A mvorce deetee tha t would 
sum« ber a  Sitaidra again ' Is  
asmrbt by Mrs. BarMut gmith, 
above, great-gn^ddaughter... r t  
tllysms '8. OsiuiV''*alng Bruce 
Smltli, ssa of a  Làntovllle, Ky„ 
manufacturer. She charges cmel- 
ty ami nfes eestoratioii of her 
maidea B ane, Princess Bsrlha 
Cmhacnsene. The Smiths’ m ar
riage ia ItM  iras a  daasling social 
event in Washington.

.. .a . . _____________________

Dancers here will Join in the 
president’s birthday ball which will 
be observed ctocr th e  nation on 
Js«i.‘ ao, 52nd‘Mrthday of Franklin 
D.'iSooMvelt.

’Dw birthday hall to [dannad to 
b e n w t the Warm 'Springs, 6n . 
founAtUon Cor crippled chUdren. 
In which U>e president to interested 
Danm s win be given in hundreds 
of AtoieMean elties, proceeds going 
to , tMs touBdation.

A rbdio broadcast Will feature a 
Blort t l A  by the president, and 
dance music from the capital. 
P art of the dancing will be to this 
musSe.

liiM w  't- Bratton has ap
pointed JuUaci Barrett to superin
tend arrangements lor the ball in 
^ampa. He has started .to  make 
plana, and expects to have definite j 
ArtWBgements made within a few 
dMjs.

Mrs. Tracy Cary 
Acts As Hostess 

To Child L e a ^

Cbftir Practices 
.Mumc For Easter
Mltolii I of the Philharmonic

choir-enjoyed a combined practice 
and «octal gathering at the First 
Biipitkt church l««t evening.

Aftor the praCOoe. of Easter 
m iM . led by Mrs. hfay F. Carr, dl- 
re^OC the grsup went to the 
e h w k  dining room, where delicious 
cake and  itioeolate were

H » lp  K id n eys"
* K Morir fooetioBiny KUmm snf 

pMdrr omka roo ousor Ittoi OrtUiis '  SSNMU -• ^

A study of habits proved taterest- 
ihg members of the Pampa cirefe, 
Çlihd Conservation League, When 
they met yesterday afternoon wHh 
Mrs. Trifoy Cary.

Mrs. M. B. Lafferty read a  paper 
on Awakening of the Señase, and 
Mrs. A. L. P a trek  discussed the 
notes. A round table discussion fol- 
lowediMrs. C. P. Oallison’s paper on 
Does Pear of Punishment Prevent 
Bim Habits? ”

Mrs. J. T. Morrow gave.a reading. 
Better Than Slaying a Dragon, by 
Sebiller. Mrs.' Owen Johnson pre-- 
sented a  paper. Faith, and Mrs. C. 
C. Cockerlll gave the notes, idrs. 
Cary had as her topic. Opening the 
Mind of the Child, with notes by 
Mrs. Callison,

The next meeting will be in  the 
heme of Mks. Morrow.

Members present, in addition to 
thO!>e on program, were Mbieç. CHyde 
Oswalt, L H. Goodman, R. D. Nor
ris, Wnldon Wilson, E»rle Scheig.

South Y- P. U.
Name« New Officers

Officers to serve the next three 
month« srere elscted recently' for 
th e  B. Y. P. V. of sou th  Bide Mis
sionary Baptist church.

Woodrow Wti««n. g m  Hsuston,. 
and Junior High aisoe|«(ioi>6. Ptto- 
Uclty chairmen presm t were Mrs. 
Palmer, hB k school; Mrs. Myers, 
Bam HoustaBi M |at W- O. Irving. 
Baker; MVs. Browning. Merten, and 

Ernest e n n e ,  record book 
^man

county councU'‘ymarA!|bo<i(fc^«rtil(Sk! 
wga sent to ,  the w Jm i

i; 'bM«òlw, and dA -

, Mas:'['•'’•j.t.á.

’ivweher conv«
Beperts on 

givsn by 
the •miMis are 
to'htokM itsd 
room where 
clothed. Tliread, 
er suppUes. are 
way. ' ■ '

 ̂ WWf*
The rocon .'to 

sewing
the rejtort â "  
th rift ropm. 
tions of clothing 
- An rntpredting
sented by 
with the 
sephlne 
new schaol 
numbers.

Mks. V. A  ] 
cil president, Mbs 
She has BMB 
lor sev^ 
appréciai 
talk.

A night meeting Ttm ratay, 8 p. 
m.. was aitowinced and all mem
bers urgeB to b* js'caent a t  the high
school cadatarift-

w ii
a d n ^ t l

CH OFFICERS CHOSEN 
T S #  PROGRESS 

'ATC HAN
-iti.

After enjoying an old-ttnals 
"chuck wagon" feed, 3S0 members 
and friends of the First Christian 
church heard reports of substan- 
tUl progress in all parts of tjbe 
ikurch's work, a t the annual m tot- 
ing of Jh r congregation ’Tuesdaynjgjit, ri ifx

By ballot the elders Bad''dew|k»l« 
p i the eliufch to r the jMar 1MÉ 
«M« seiéetod. Sunday JUqMind; 
J^ltoiary I tk . f t w  men «Jk  h -v a .̂T 
hash eUem in U tochureh for mimy 
«ÇSI», H. B. H. U  Vedrtck. *
k  p  Uppold, d  M . tia U eS . ««re 
< 9eb^  to (w dlAw* ih W a  church 
'  iUe. M  tito  ’Tueahur ,: night 

pu jitos. L.'Ttm Aa«. Boy 
OMudes W: Stowell and 

: urn towe elaetod to  be the
other elders'. ■ ^

• Deacons elected were W. O. Kln-

Jng was declared to  be In good 
■lape. The chairman of the fi-

.S taR d

Jo- 
”1110 

several

Me. •  past eoun- 
a  spectol fuast- 

absent due to  dhieas 
m«nths and members 
her return  and a  short

SocmJ  Enjoyed By 
AAUW Pencil ClaM

Oleo Vanderburg was chosen pnes- hv the a a.
Idem, n u ite  V. RoU vice Präsident. ^

-  ^  JÖT«f Doctor • Fnapi ptlon C

IBerbeia Gray secretary. Archie Wil
son corresponding secretary. Retha 
.Vanderburg quia leader. Hattie Van- 
derbutg chorister. Beba Stein K - 
porter. EJanley 6ondy w ill' be 
hrnder of group one, and d audha t 
Wallin of group two.

Rosa Ponselle ás Selika

An inionnal social and study h ^  
„as enjoyed by .the A. A..^O. W . 
n e n d b  ckwa evening a t  Ike 
home of Mrs. Eart O’Keefe. Mem
bers enjoyed reading from a  French 
stoiM th a t the class has startnd IB 
connection with its study of growl -

Meeting time of the class has 
changed, and beginning this wtok 
the regular mertiings will be on 
Fridays a t 4 p. IB.

Msfnbers prestoit for the aosiai 
_ m  igrs. R. B. Fisher, Mrs. John 
Cunningham. Mrs- Wilfred Stickler, 
Mis . R. E. Kölner, Miss Hermlne 
Stover, Miss Fannie May. and Mrs. 
O’Keefe.

a«r,( Ramon .Wllaoii; Ivy Ornean, C. 
JTiBlitobins. ..j ;  It*. Daator. J. B.
’Townseuid, W. B. n a a t ,  Bhgh Isbell, 
Mel Davis, Chris K aitin , E. A. Rec
ords, and C. X  Miwdy. This lear 
th e  number of otfloers was Cut 
fimn 44 to 10 for the sake of e f
ficiency.

W. O. Kinser. Ibc Laditok. Char
les ’Thomas, J . G. Oahts, Sam 
‘Ihom ai, Ivy Duncan, Faul.HUl and 
Chris Martin go t (he ” fbed” ready 
la «  Bight aod Jiartod It. Home 
made pirn MB* an>«lded by the 
ladies of the chttBm.

Pngraus O fpt Baports
Charles Frost aaag two solos and 

Mias Dseothy Meets ' played (wo 
vtoho numbers. M ra John  Mullen 
entertained the «Badar children { 
with story telling urtiUe the others ; 
were hearing the reperts.

33X new nv’iabfrs Base sddied to  
th e  church during 1«18. 10« of these 
came during the Vawter meeting 
last summej- and lU  came a t  the 
Buaday «enrlocs. 83 mebibers ware 
lost by removal, perversion or death, 
ra lrto g  the net gain 188.

’Ik e  Bunday school had Increas
ed k s  aaerage attendance from IM  
In 1«83 to 363 In 1888, a  gain of U

percent. I k e  elassss and depart- 
mantc were reorganised duriqg the 
M te  under a  plan by which the 
poldie school gradings were follow 
sd^'

Budget b  Balanced 
^Yke year ended with the bills of 

ÈBìr j  part of the church paid. The 
tlon of the loan on the butld-

commlttee reported that the 
budget for the \  whole

church for 1834 had  been over sub
scribed by abom 16 per cent. 370 
pledges have been made so far. 108 
signiflrt\'thelr l n ( ^ ( ^  to pay a 
tenth 'of their income to the Lord’s 
work.

YOung people repmted the.,o r- 
ganlmtion of ¡a yoiing people's 
ctioirT the att^idance of wven 
young n ^  and young women at 
the.- Ceta Canyon young people’s 
ooalerence. and ' a  'growth of 162 
percent in  the mcmbeighip e>i the 
groups. ;•

The Women's counaQ qad more 
than reached its finafllSKl budget 
and had an  ln.spiring report to make 
of the number of calls made, the 
welfare work done, and the amount 
of Bible reading done by the mem
bers.

C W, Btowell and C. E. HiRchlns 
reported for the Sunday school, 
Mrs. J. B. Townsend for the Wom
en’s council, Wayne Hutchins for 
the young people. Ramon Wilson 
and Roy McMillen for the church 
finance committee and John S. 
Mullen for the church as a whole.

iS. LEWS IS
emwE noD

ART FROGRAJN PLAN
NED FOR THIS 

YEAR
M R S . M ^ V IN  LEWIS was elected 

president of the Twentieth 
Century Culture Chib for next 
see BOB', svhen the annual election 
was oondueted yesterday aftemoeti. 
She to a t present serving as vice 
president under Mrs. Carl Boston.

Mrs. E  M. Cooley was named vice 
prasldenl, Mrs. Ralph Dunbar sec
retary, Miss Mabel Davis treasurer, 
Mrs. Ben Ferris, pwliamentarUn, 
Mrs. K. I. Dunn reporter, and Mrs. 
Clyde Gold representative to thé 
d ab  ooundl.

These women will take office at 
the close of this club season next 
spring, and begin their term in the 
fall.

Art Prise Oifered.
Plans for promoting interest in 

ark In the peddle schools were out- 
ttned in the .b p s ^ r a  session. Mrs. 
O. H. Booth', member of thé 'eiub 
who was reeently appointed chair
man ff public school a rt for seventh; 
district federated clubs, to offering a 
prise to the grade school sending the 
best a rt collection this year.

She to asking each club in the 
district to  cooperate with ih t 
schools in this jMOject. The prite 
collection must Include six ptooes. 
indudiag pencil skefeh, charcoal, 
pen and ink, water color, oil paint
ing, and paster. The collect'.oa 
winning Uie 85 award will be dis
played a t the district convention, in 
Amarillo in April.

The club voted to "adopt’’ 9am 
Houston school for Its spedal in 
terest in a r t  work- Mrs. L. L. Mc
Colm. Mrs. Booth, and liks. R- S- 
Lawrenoe form the committee to 
represent the dub. Art teachers of 
the city will be asked to cooperate.

Favors Welfare Board.
Mrs. Ferris, council representative, 

rqMxted on the last meeting and 
the club voted to cooperate with 
the council in a  {dan to oecure a 
county child welfare board.

Mrs. Booth was hostess to the 
duk. and Mrs. P. E. Leech was 
leader of the parllamentsuy pro
gram. She di-scuBsed methods of 
electing officers, using Sbattuok’s 
mamud of {larUamentary rules.

A dessert course was served to 
dose the meeting. Only Mrs. Oon- 
ley Miss Davis, and Mrs. McOolm 
were absent Mrs. J. E. Cunning
ham was deeted as a new mem
ber, reidadng Mrs. Hknest Medklef, 
who to leaving Pompe.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Lewis, with WCrs. Cunningham 
as leader as the program series on 
Texas to resumed.

• 9

PROGRAMS FOR 
PTA MEETINGS 

ARE ANNOUNCED
Speakers and Music 

Scheduled *On 
Each

Programs and speakers for three 
Parsnt-Tleaoiier associations bare 
been announced for Thursday after
noon. Merten, Woodrow Wilson, and 
Horace Mann aasodations wlU have 
(>rograms, each a t 3 o'clock.

TTie Bev. C- pi Lancaster to 
scheduled to ^leak a t Merten wRh 
T hrift as his tople. Numbers by 
Woodrow Wilson bond members, .md 
readings by Cflyde B. Riley will be 
entertainment features.

Twn siMokers are scheduled a t

MRS. R. B. FISHER IS TO 
BE PRESIDENT NEXT 

YEAR
I^ R S . R. B. F iauiSR  to to be pres- 

* Ident of the ’Twentieth Century 
du b  in 19M-36, as the result o f  an 
election held yesterday. Ml». W. 
R. Campbell to holder of tha t oHIoe 
now. }

Bfrs. Edwin B. Vicars ̂ 'WUl sueiatll
'rc RNbIia** 0« wirtsk rvt*A«if4ov»̂ L'Mrs- F i^ e r  as vice president; Mrs.

iretnry.John Sturgeon, will be seer
Woodrow Wilson. Mrs. J. A. Meek j(j.j p^y¡ treasureé, 10».
Milli ellravnaw ^ _a________ a_ «w_ a.'T^wwlU dlscoas ••Characto' Development studer reporter, Mre. A.' H.
’ikrough Spiritual Litej" aito Oiin E. j ixmcette parliamentarian, an<f Mi».

BOMB DESTROYS PLANT 
CAMOCBT, Cuba, Jan. 10. (IP)— 

A huge bomb exploded in the build
ing of the magazine “Justicia’’ to 
day destyoytog the printing plant 
and damaging t  be municipal 
lyoeum and four nearby stores.

Movie Is Shown 
Sam Houston Chsipel

Hinkle will speak on Thrift.
Band numbers and a  song by Jean 

Ward will be given. Betty Sue Price 
will express the thanks of the school 
for recent eontributhms of the as
sociation.

Mrs. Meek will rei>eat her talk 
a t Horace Mann school. Mrs. T. B. 
Rogers is leader of the program 
there. The invocation will be given 
by the Rev- A. A. Hyde.

The high school glee dub  will en
tertain, and a  piano solo by Mar- 
cine McOlements will also be heard. 
A short business session will follow 
the {wogram.

Ciniple Arrive to  
M ^e Their Home

Clifford Braly representative to  the 
dub  conndl. t

Tke election was copdpeteti at 
the home of Mrs. Fisber yestenday 
afternoon. Mrs. B. C. Low was re 
ceived as a new member. ' r  

Mrs. F. M- Culberson was leader 
of a program on u fe ty . R d i call 
was answered with general safaDy 
morals. Mrs. Culiwaao spoke on 
safeguards In the home. Mrs. A. W. 
Sawyer oh powie safety. M d  'K i f r  
Lee Harrata on fire prevention.

New officers o ( the dub  wlU os" 
sume their {Xists next fall.
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O. E. Hemden of Panhandle
in Pampa last night.
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• \
Mr. aod Mrs- L  B. Autry have 

arrived in Pampa t o  make their 
home after their marriage Sunday 
a t the home of the bride’s parents 
at Eustace. Mrs. Autry wa^ Mrs- 
Louise Oxford.

Mr. Autry has been a resident 
here for several years. He con
ducts a typewriter sales and service 
business.

Birthdxy Party Is 
Given Monday For 

Jo Ellen Simmons

In treating  chlldreti’r ’kdlda|¡^ 
d o n ’t  t a k e  
c h a n c e a ..IHNriTOrjái^i!

Jo Ellen. Simmons celebrated ber 
seventh brithday with a party Bfon- 
day. Games, contests, and story 
telling were enjoyed by the chil
dren.

Ice cream, cake, and punch, in a 
color scheme of green and white, 
were served. Candy hearts were 
given as favors.

Those present were Mary Lou 
Austin, Betty Jo and Maxine Holt. 
Betty St. Clair, Billie and Claudine 
MeWhirter, Alta Horn, Jewell Hiel, 
Kitty White, Anna Pern Bostup, 
Harriet Kribbs, the honorée, and 
Mrs. C. E. Simmons.

J. M. Farris of McLean was 
Pampa visitor Monday afternoon.

Pupils a t Sam Houston schoed en
joyed a movie showing a t their 
chi^tel hour, this morning. John 
Heesey, courty superintendent, was 
In charge.

He presented four reels of film, 
one an educational feature and the 
others comedies.

IN8DLL TO TURKEY 
ISTANBUL. Jan. 10 gPi-^Hlgh

Turkish gov«nm en|y^ficials 'in  Is
tanbul. (tisousslng toda:

Mrs. C. A. Nevlns of Skellytown 
was a abappar in the city yeaterday.

O ra *
r-lB "TAfltaMai" 
or is Raaa F « M

fa r the

Thunday
Mix. cl C. WBwn omà Mtos Ether

Shill will be hostesses to the Grada- 
ate Nurses club, 1:30 p. m. at the 
home of Mr«- Wltooa. »21 N. Somer
ville.

Camp F ite Qjtla will moat at th f 
home of IX s. Bo Baiwett, 713 W. 
nrancto, a t  4 r . aa

Mrs. Tex Berry will entertain the 
Delto H a«dn clKb a t ber JtMEne. MO 
a  HObart.
' U nger Longer culb w ll m eet with 
Mix. c .  P , Chaqdler.

Mrs. O. R. Bo(W win be hoateM 
a t ber home ta the CMeen of Clubs.

B. M. Baker F u m t-T eocher as- 
aodatlon «Ml m a p q rt t p .  m ., with 
exeevUve l|a « ln w  £ 4 :3 0 .

CRy Paaira-TW M ar council will 
preaant a  papfraot a( high aohoei 
•ateterts, 8 p. m.fSL .

a  O. UiM et with Mrs. 
K . Faulkner

Omen«. Oil

TAKE IBBIT, CITY 
SHANGHAI, |a n . lO jlBV-CHlasse 

Milani laoMied and  eo eM l^  Awwy, 
ana M the p rlrap a l m net In re
voking Fukien proykrip, aftor iek- 
ew m o tt Bad eva—Mril niMIrtihr 
toMp. naval offieeas here weae ad- 
rioad today.

FIFTH AVENUE FASHIONS
•0 l i

EIXBN WOBTH.
iM e d  Swistfioes to

1 0fmithfal Parties
i ' InaaMBsive motertala 'B kuka 
I n t  M  pre ttp  party; frOcka iw  (ha 
junior aa more coaUr fafarlos — 
and  often theyTra In wiuaii better 
twÉ». WkM «IBM k t  BUM « h w » *  
Ingly opprofHlata to r  »  child's 
party , o r io r  dnnalng rtaaa than  
th is simple U tte ' irock  in  AUce 
Hue dotted aw f« v ttb  douUe eoi- 
larluB  artbiemeeBidiiin i w  
o r ’dhaar 'MBte otfAkdie? Yet it  
Gcots ao dÉtis to  Hofeai 

H m  dainty frock sketched iv - 
p i n s  rtMTHttle motarlai f<w the 
m o e  ilNrndiil bodice and  floiod 
■Urt. Chtia a  your colon corefiAy 
••diMp pamdde h o lt th e  cboraa. 
Pnatol p tahk  btnas or peUows o n  
lowÉy. S '  MX to  Be' h  gntoustien  
fraak, MM ^

new^VWngr

y the possi- 
tdUty tha t Bomuel^nsuII might a t
tempt to  seek rA g e  in Turkey, 
said tha t if he sought to enter this 
country without a [laaapori he would 
be refused admittance and sent bock 
by the same route by which he 
came.

for draw Basyw 
dor tUM iad junkwa. 

Fkttem HO. S438 la daoignad for 
«ton d, t, 10, I I . 14 yean. S 4 U

fetusMta rasasi« I

Idn. w , D. I h t t l n ,  who hae HMai

iod.

No. 5 4 2 J ........ ^  PrtMforPattam Id Coats.

.......... 'iitMrtiiiilòra*....... ................

d tp
■BPM mp B n l t  k iM B t «awd a »  i t—
é B M k B s n C Y a a d e n d t e l ^ á n ^ x t i ^ m  b J K

[im-pffi
H  TOPOÏ
H[RE mm

DON’T TRIFLE 
WITH COUGHS

D ont let them get a strangle 
hold. Fight germs quickly. Creo- 
nmlsion combines 7 major helps in 

Powerful but harmless. Pleaa-one.
ant to take. No norooUos. Your own 
druggist! Is autboriaed^ to refund 
your nmney on the sjx)t If your 
cough or cold to not relieved by 
Creomutoton. lAdv.tKl

BARRETT A  CO.
Authorised Sub-Brokets 

NEW YORK STOCK AND 
CURB EXIM aBOB 

Btodt eairisd on conseiwattve 
margin

808 Rose BUg. Fhawe 187
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BEAR 

SERVICE 
IS YOUR 

BEST PROTECTION 
AGAINST ACCIDENTS

PAMPA BRAKE 
AND ELECTRIC 

COMPANY
Pilone 34«

AUTO LOAMS LO<

See Us For Ready C a ft Ta
■ Refinance
d Buy a new car
■ Reduce payments' '
■ Raise money to meet

bills. (
Promiit and courtsooi attsn> 
tiOQ.givaii ail applicatiaas

PANHANDLE
INSURANCE AGENCY
Csasks-Wertey BHp. Fh. PM.-

A dance orchestra which has 
played for dances in hundred* ot 
hsMs in  the mlddlewest and south 
will furnish the music for a danw  
a t the Pta-Mor tonight when Ralph 
Emerson plairs a  return engagement 
here. This {xipular beuto' liks been 
breught bock a t the request of 
m any who enjoyed the mualc a t a 
prevtous dance.

The eleven members of the band 
arc known as artists In every way 
and provide . much entertatoment 
rf.iring the evening. This to the 
best orchestra now playing in this 
p a rt of the country.

A large crowd to expected tonight 
and pisf» are being made to  care 
for all. Admtoslon will be 35 cents 
wUh a charge of 5 cents per dance. 
Opme, you will enjoy every mtaute

iAdv.)

Protect your car during the winter months by storing 
It In our warm, fire-]>roof garage. Rates by day, laesk 
or month. . . .

- to w
COMPLETE UNE OF WINTER AUTO-SUPPLKS

To Sra 
dgafortaUy

Dr. Paul OwcuB
We specioUae In fitting eomfort- 
ohle Qtoisae« m  wen aa th e  a tm - 
« «  Btylca.

OWENS OPTICAL 
CUNIC

BB. FAWL OTVBNS. 
let. NatU Bank BN

HamiptAMi & Campi
STORAGE GARAGE

113% Frost St. —  —  —  P h o n e  4 8 8
«0» 1 • "

FOR.

Comi

NOTICE!
B U S  R A T E S
L E E R E D

AI N!

2c PER WLE & LESS
To Most Points From Pampse 
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1st

—C A L L —
Pampa Bus Tarndiial

Odt*
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CktOAOO, Jan. 10 orv-Aaawleur 
wtble^ea «t«e piwapect of iMomlng 
In Uie QtaMM M ai«« in 1M4.

.’nusilM  ^acauae th* year maks 
tbe tMCtwiinc M  preparaUanr for 
the OiMaplc'caanes at IBM to  b* 
lield M Oanmuiy. Also beeatftt 
AmertaM team s hare been tnrlted 
to  compete in various nations this 
year.
‘ rn tm tfy  M enurtlom a letatlons 
prevaMln« In'-amateur sport and tti* 
n tg e d l H r Amerlean methods and
competitors exlstUig abroad Is dcm< 
o n s ^ te d  by the fact th a t the A. A. 
V. has, a t th l»  ttoie, invitsdions to 
send a  track team to Japan, an ice 
lioCkey team to England, a  track 
team lb Sweden, and a swimming 
team to Jbpan. In  addition, it ii 
espeettd the winners of the 1931 
A. A. tJ. women’s basketball crown 
wlU visit Bngtand for the interna
tional champtonshlps.

Hien, tpo^ the Olympic committee, 
ak^a m eating tti M sruary. wfll a r
range tof tryoots for the eleventh 
olyntpind, tMeer ebacties - and man- 
agera and recenameud the members 
of the team to represent the United 
States.

Deqiite the unbalanced economic 
— iiond ttlc^ , them  was no dimuini- 

tion of Interest in  amateur athletics 
In 1933- Over 50,000 rtgistercil ath- 
letea competed in lanctioned open 
evenbi aaid hwndreds of tbonsands 
ptuiiclpated in novice and closed 
events tinder the- auspices of the A. 
A. U., and ^ s  allied bodies.

Because of the Obntury of Prog- 
read CMeagio became the sports 
capital of the-cowntry last year. The 
A. A. V. «M  caBed upon to arrange 
the moat ambitious sports program 
ever attempted. More than 40 na
tional cha«Bplon«hlpa were conduct
ed and over 150 aeparate ('ompetl- 
tMfes were held In practically every 
sport.
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 ̂ Information

tN & t Ada are strlcUy eadi

Harry W. Blair of MisremA a 
new awirtant of U. 8. AUarney 
Oeneral Homer 8. C'umnringa, la 
shown here a f te r . he had been 
sworn in, a t the Deportnxest of 
Juatke. Blair is the hosband of 
Mrs. Emily Newell Blair, foramr 
lyuBorratie national committee 
vice rhalrman.

'ÍS^/SítiB!^>DTO
« 6 1

ad-taker win 
an t Ad. helping

6 6 6
^ 'O o r  oonrtao^^
reoelve. your 
^  w«iM,1h
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riM,**8ttiiatlon Wanted* 
Ifeontf' are oaM w*» 
wm not he accepted

adm tW iic  each

an W ant
to  revise'or withhold from 

any ew y  deemed
_ e iw r muet be 

glv«p In ttem for oocrectlon be- 
Imw eeeond insertion.

S i oeee of any error or mi 
'  8̂  M  advertMim of any 

T h t Ftanne Dally
- nah)s 1er dam- 

m th e  amount
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Far Kent

fc H  RENT—^Pour-room unfumUh- 
‘ ed apartment. Prtvate bath. 
Oarage. Phone 333. Dr. Mann.

i c - m, h av—*ww
iK M  HMHT  Ifaro ithea  apartments
' In 'th e  Brunow building. Adults 
oa>r> laqaHo a t apartm ent T

3C-239

For- Smir or Trade
f o i l  BALS-^Ihger sewing ma- 
» ametite ami tredcQe.
PtlaM  for quMt sale. Oonertl Sales
Company, 810 West Foster.

3P-338
K j f i s À u i - ^ g  Hip sandwich shop. 
.307 North PtbW 8?. ep-243

k r e S D H B H T  t»k> penaeaent 
Varee for $1.M. D uart perma- 

M hM M J». Mrs. Zula Bravti. «39 
{Amie 348. 28P-383

^^tENT WAVBB »1.00 and 
'k t .  Ü na Hobbs, opposite Fempa 

■kiMItel.^* '  . 30P-M»

a

WtuUed
-Buy, seiL repair wash- 

.<ng tmchlnes, atwtag machine. 
iMmmi cleaners. flOM' w raen.

Oeneral Sale« Cam- 
i,We«t Poetmr. 3 p - y  

eneval beuarwotlt iÿ  
«kkhlwiioed g h l Cell Charles 

■Udns a t  870 between 3 and S p.
m-  Mh-3»9
H^SfND-Jfcuseheeper. Must lie 

• «pm lewoed with children. Call
e v e n l i^  »08 JM. Pray.______ 3c-388
k À tf n lb  T o  'M PIT—Thme-room 

fuM khed apartm ent Desirable 
lacaCoa. Address Bex R

b.' i iciv ir i ■ _________
W AwJ'Jp iK ï Ü W —a m e l Imieb

C. H. Smith. Be« M. Misant.
2p-ya

or five room
NlBBwd hoom  eltber Fbmpa er 
wUh; Deer. WHte Box C. P. care

ip-m p
-Umpaostbie HvTTwSe 

, j f xalBBtnm . Badudve lei i l lertm 
l , |j f  right men. Call mem 3, Mb- 
■mwU Benh buildlag bet«reen '9 e.
mt.and  i  p. n>.   _ J K $
Wiu/HRjfcejilmaeliieipir ; Muet Me 
¡dtpertenoed with children. Ceil 

iS h  9 . A. PhSu Btelii evmmwa MB 
No. O iv -  3c-M

Pete Regal Wants 
Another Fight To 

Prove He’s Clean
Declaring tha t he ready to meet 

anyone in a Pampa ring to show 
that he “can take it" and further 
to  prove that he is a  clean fighter, 
Pete Regal. Borger'a wiki man. 
wrote Promoter B. W. Kelly yester
day tha t he wants another fight 
here.

Regal wa.s suspended for 30 day» 
at hta la.4t appearance here when 
he ivas disquaHfled for perstetasit 
fouling. The Mexican elahned tha t 
he was the victim of a prejuiUeed 
referee and that he waan't bitting 
low. He said in his letter that he 
wlir fight anyone here- with another 
referee in the ring. Jimmie Mar
shall was the third man in the rlirg 
Uie night Regal was suspended by 
Commissioner T rank Hunt.

Kelly is trying to match Regal 
with Chief Parri.s, Oklabotna Indian, 
for a main event January 18. Par- 

I rls will not be available next week, I but the promoter hopes to get Odle 
Ludlow to meet M i c ^  Dunivan in 

' the main event. LucBow ii th e  hoy 
who went through 1933 without los
ing a fight.

I Dunivan is working out every aJt- 
I emoon at the Pla-Mor auditorium 
I and he ha-s regained hks old ssrtle 
i and speed. He is fast, a  good boxer, 
and can take plenty of punishment

WITH THE—

HARVESTERS
By HABKV B. HOABB

Basketball goK Is the lateM cre
ation. It has been started by 
Louis E. Means, eeach M the East 
Green Bay. Wis„ Mgh seheol 
basketball team. He has wsed the 
system to sharpen his boys shoot
ing eyes. He marks off nine 
“holes" on the court, with differ
ent pars—that is, number of shots 
a good player should need to 
«cere from there—for each. Coach 
Means reports tbe system work
ing per/ectlv and b h  beys are 
coming out of their coma.

The next quextkwi ts a  system t-r 
promote accurate and speedy pas
sing. Seme pisyers can pass ac- 
cnrately but they lob the bait Some 
can pass the ball with speed but 
the receiver Juggles the oval. 
Believe me. those. Athens boys 
should be good before the season 
closes.

BeMeve it or ns4i 
In an upinins. Attorney Gen

eral James V. Allred of Texas 
held that “walkathons do not 
conie under »he legal ehMsHlea- 
tion of “innocent sporta"
Also believe it or not:

Jim LoohabBMgb. fsutbnH «aneb 
a t Capitol Hill high , Oklahoma 
pity, whose rbasgee defeated.Har- 
rison Teeh of Chicago in  an In- 
tersectional game, has teat m fy 
IS games in 96 sUrts.

Coach Lookabaugh is well known 
In Pampa. Back hi 1931 his charges 
came to Pampa and were vrtilpped 
Mcely. The newt year »he Harves
ters went to Oklahoma City and 
took the .same kind of drubbing, 
bast year the Indians nosed out the 
Hmvesters 1 to 6 for thefr closest 
m m e of tlie .season. The Indians 
were undefeated and untied In 
1838 and were recognbwd as nsilonal 
Champions after they smothered 
the Chicago team which boasted 
th a t title. This year the Harvesters 
will go bark to Capitol Hill.

W.bon Osage Indians are gWBts 
M the Oreyboise, Okls.. chemBei- 
of dommene each year, they cook 
tM  food to suit their own tgeU.s.

Tbe FM rral Home Owners IgKn 
corporsticn is the workT« bnr^.st 
easocialion of its kind,

Wuconsms T7 brewgries sold 
IM,97l b.’rreLs of beer «wring the 
first four months of operation after 
the.return of beer.

J. H. Buxbaum, 89, union drum
mer bog durtiM 0>vll war, has 
Bred ip MenmbU. Tenn., sinee lite 
diiae oA boi'DNtea

TO «bUsfy a  mnteum ru«ueM 
Robert O. Lunx is searching the sea 
near o har’.extun, B. C.j tor tern Ox- 
bmh achrimp, cbhwldeBa N iitecta, 
wlilch was classified In 1818 and bbs 
not been .seen since.

In  39 years of carrying a  rural 
fWIg M ar MkHbf TaBeyAX, JM - 
son W ilton. 98, boaeted be outlait-

BOXING FANS WAffT TO 
WATCH, AMATEUR 

FIGHTING
t% , w— t II

I BY C H A B U 8 DtINKLCY,
Asaoeiated Fveas gperts WHter.
CHICAGO. Jan. 10 (AV-The key 

in tbe lock turned and Kid How
ard’s  gymnasium, for 25 ysars a 
famaus training estabUttameut far 
heroas af the prise ring, closed Its 
doors teday.

Lack of public interest In profes
sional boxing w«s respotiaible. How
ard, who ho t seen ehempions came 
and go, believes tha t professional 
tnxlag is dying sad  th a t i t  will be 
suppiantiid by tha amateurs. i  -

“And It Will be Just« too bad.’’ 
Howard said. Himself a  former 
featlicrweight,i Howard believes he 
knows whereof he spesks.

“Boxing is a  ipo rt tor men and 
not yaung beys/’ he- expis ned. “The 
result, in my Judgment, will be dts- 
tres»lng if they allow young boys to 
engage m the game. The results 
of early training and abuses In the 
ring will bring about mental, per
haps physical, Injuries if there is 
not chwe supervisión over their con
ditioning arid their performances m 
the ring.”

In the heydey of ring prasperKy, 
Kid HbdWariTs establishment Wm 
the training quarters for Freddie 
WeWt. Jaeb Dem psey, Jess Willard. 
Benny Leanord. Kid Herman, .Ibn- 
my Wild. Oenc Ttinney, Harry oseb, 
and hi fact every outstanding fight
er of the day. While these sing 
heroes Went through their paces, 
the pVbhc was admitted a t  35 cants 
a head. In  the last eoupio of years, 
'however,, the gymnasima. crowds 
dwindled dad fkMtly fell Off . until 
it was no lenger profitable for How
ard to  beep open.

“Use Spiort is dying,’’ he said, 
reminlacTOMy. ’’There are AM. 
enough good boxers or gqpd ait- 
tractlons left. I can see no fwture 
for tbe sport. Tbere are moro dobs 
and more atadiums in the country 
with no outstanding boxers to  fill 
them or even come cloae. Why, In 
the last two years, with the excep
tion of three or font, aotstandtng 
oontesU, tno protrsB nsial bout la 
Chicago has drawn more than a  
thousand dollars. Tliink that over. 
Meanwhile, the amateurs have 
drawn dnywhere from twenty to 
forty thousand.”

Howard recalled tha t Dempsey at 
tbe height of bis career, drew 30,009 
spectators to Wa establishment Just 
to see the former heavyweight 
champion go through his paces. BB 
Jess Willardii 8am  Langford. Gene 
'Tunney, Benny leooard. and oth
ers were correspondingly as popu
lar, but those-good-okl days have 
(Mssed. Howard believes.

fio today his troifilng e.stabUsh- 
ment is like a morgue with no tab- 
too of the puiicMbg bag resouming 
through Uve place, no swish of O 
boxing glove landing on a sparring 
partner’s chin. _____

And
' Te^áife Td Play 
, In Polo Series
i U J8  ANOEXB8, Jan. 10 (/PH-A 
'Ibxas-Callforniá pok) series featur*- 

] ing the stars who won for the west 
against the. east a t Chicago last 
.suawBcr wUl be- held here begiiH 
nlng February 4, Bob Boneyman, 
chairman ota the Mldwk* Country 

; club ptdo ooBbnittee. announced to- 
!day.
I Cecil Smith, eight goal star: Rube 
Williams, o n ly  Gilmore, and Tow 
Mather, wlU play for Texas. TlM 
California team wlU be built around 
cn e  Fidlcy and H m er Boeseke. 
with Aldan Roark, Mlc ’TyrelHMafi- 
tln  and Lin Howard among other 
possible riders.

Smith. Pedley. and BocmRc play
ed against the e a ^  last summer.

PITBLISHEB DIES

BIRMINGHAM, Ala„ Jan. Ml (#i 
—Franklin Potts Glass. 76. pub- 
Ksher of the MoOtgouary Advertis
er and member of the Uhlted States 
railroad board of mediation, died 
a t  4:45 •'cloak this morning. Mr. 
Oiass had been erttlcally U1 since 
last Saturday when compUcatlons 
developed foUowlnc an attack of 
pleurisy and tnfluenxa.

COTTON REDUCTION PROGRAM 
GOING FORWARD WITHOUT ANY 

MORE MEETINGS IN COUMT
At a meeting of the couiftM and 

local committees at the SitteA Fur
niture store in McLean, tbejQ ray 
County Cotton Control ~ 
was recently organized 
for launching the campaign . 
county were discussed with Counly 
Agent Halph Thomas.

It was decided a t th is meeting 
that it would not be necessacjr tn 
hold any more meetings In^ (he 
county, but to start a t  oncq to  Otns 
producers (lU out and sign cosf- 
tracts for 1934-35 cotton i^uc»fon.

An office will be malntaiifed a t 
the ' cHy .secretary's office in Mo- 
Lean, where J. 8. Howard and J . R. 
Phifiipn will make out contracts, 
with L. L. Palmer a t ESdridge, W. A. 
Back a t  Back, and klelvin Roberts 
at Lakefon to make out contracts 
in thelr„ sespeetive farm homes. 
Contract8'.-Wlll aiae be made out at 
the cownty, agent’s office hi Pamiia.

D nder-tbc contracts, the govern
ment agrees to pay to the farmers 
who reduce their acreage from 35 
per oent «ta 45 per cent, J ’A cents 
per pcamd on the actual average 
production In the base years of the 
land token out of production atid 
rented to  the secretary of agiicol- 
ture. This rental payment will be 
made In two equal Installments, the 
first So be made between March 1 
and April 31, tbe second to be made 
between August 1 snd September 
30. In addlfioR tc  this, a payment 
of not less than one cent per pound 
on the farm allotaient. which is 40 
per cent of the average prodiwtlbn. 
wilt be made between December 1 
and Jan in ry  1.

Any producer who is an owner, 
landlord, cash tenant, or managing 
Shane tenant and arho operaSM or 
controls a eoUon form rai^  enter 
into the cotton acreage rednetton

plan that fulfills one of the follow
ing three candition.s:

(I) Cotton Was planted for at 
last 4 years Of the base periiKl 
1928 to 1932, Inclusive. .’

(3) Cotton was planted for .3 
years of the base period,'- dhe of 
which was either 1931 or 1033.

(31 Colton was planted In both 
of the yeara 1931 and I9SX 

Any producer who is on owner, 
landlord, cash tenant, o r nanaging 
ahoie lenaXIt- and who ftmDed an 
aoreage reddetton contradf With the 
saerctary of. agriculture <lp^l|3 and 
will farm bold in .  1934 r o ' which 
such a cofrti4(dt,was,,fa|||feil(],' may 
enter into .the cotton oeinsafee re
duction plan. ' •

Provided, in either ' of the*“ two 
coses above, the redoetion aball not 
be' less than two (3> - acres, and 
provided further that, on land 
planted to cotton for any of the 
pertod.s specified, the average pro
duction shall not be lem than  one 
hundred (lOOi iiounda of lint per 
acre. i

to  every « so  it is ig rf*  Rie land
lord and tenant to decide the status 
of the share tenant.

Finder  Not Immediate Keeper.
NEW ORLEANS, M l- 10 iJPh- 

Miss Esther Russo, who fbund a 
three and one-half carat diamond 
stickpin, won’t get to keep I t  for at 
least six months, unless she posts 
$1.000 bond 

She advertised her find, then took 
the stone to police who refused to 
return It to her.

Judge IVaUer L. Oleaeon ordered 
Miss Russo to put up $1880 bond or 
leave the pin in custody of the civil 
sheriff, gets it'w ithout strings
if the rightful owner doesn’t show 
up.

The RarveeMteties lost s  alow, 
Mogh contoit to M hm l last night. 
The final seore was 38 to I9 in 
fbver of the B M w s. The Hor- 
WtoterettM wdH penalised with 15 
Màis, w hlff-ihe Miami girls eom- 
ailtted 19 foiAs.
‘ Daisy Ann BUelds was high aeor- 

CV for the Paniiia Mam, whieit fotl- 
o t-  to  stow  its Improved passing 
aatd drflMtog. The t« m  looked 
good agahM  LeFeVs Monday after- 
BOOB, bat the ( i r l i  were unable to  
vet fstSM against their heavier op- 
posMBts last n igh t 
e The Harveaterottw were schednl- 
ad to  go to  Amarillo Friday nlgot 
WfBi th e  m rveéters, but the game 
« to  «aBoeBM. They will (day Hed- 
toy here fiatnrdro night In a douMe- 
iR sder game. 'Hie girb* game will 
be ealtof « t  7r39 oieloek and tbe 
Hby»’ oettaest wlH follow. Admit- 
slesi WUl be 35 cents for the public 
oBd 18 e tn u  for stndentv.

Tt wilt be ah  Improved Harvester 
i«grs«atlon th a t will face Hedley. 
CkiaeM MKehell ha* been working 
MS beys hard  and long. Their 
htoiditng of the boll Has Improved 
iM  tIiST are hitting tB rleop. oftem 

show1n(-
tmpiwwinent,'and it should 

not be Umg before thoy are able to 
bb iHaevted into tlto  gtone without 
weakening the attodk or defense.

Amarillo Is scheduled to  be tough. 
The Bandies have Met only to 
Athens this year. Coach Lynch has 
a  veteran team, even without the 
great J. R. Corbitt. The team has 
been functioning smoothly, and the 
Rarvesters without Cagtohi MUes 
Marbaugh are doped to be in trou
ble from tlie first whistle.
■ Amarillo win play a return game 

In Pampa Jan. 19. I t  la expected 
that Captain Marbaugh will be 
again on the team and that Elmer 
Irving, convalescing from pneu
monia, will also be ready.

.SOCK PRICES PROTESTED
WiASKHNG’TON, Jan. 10 («5—In 

creases a t more than 190 per cent 
hi the price of cotton- socks .stiicb 
approval of the hosiery code were 
proteetCd today a t the Opening at 
an NItA hearing into price increases 
and alleged profiteering, but drew 
a vigorous response from mill own
ers and spoke.smen of the Industry.

rOXfiKlN POK OVKRALLS
SCOTTBBORO, Ato.—Okie Han

cock, 8-year-old Seottsboro young
ster, saw a piece of fur projecting 

' from a elevasse beeween two rocks 
I and gave tt a vank. A fox was on 
I the end of it but Okie tasld on to 
; its toil and carried It home as it 
scratched and bit him. His father 
HiPetl it.

NEW YORK. Jan. Id UF>-EUs- 
worth Tines will make his profes- 
Sfenal teniiis debut ,'n Madison 
Bquare Garden to n l^ t  against Big 
Bill TUden with the odds favoring 
nuiadeVihlaVi “old master" a t 3 
t o t

Promoters «aid the advance aole 
had leacbed 838.000 with prospeeto 
o t a  sell-out and groto receipts e t 
938AOO. A estpoclty crowd of 18JI00 
would set a  new record -for attend* 
ance a t  any American UnnLs m atdi. 
indoors or out, amateur or pittfea- 
.<!iaaal.

Alttiough TlUten la 41 years oW, 
expert opinion all ledns Iwavhy in 
his favor. T h ^  concede tfce OS- 
year-old Vines a  big advantage in 
stamina- and admit the IBtodJng 
speed ek his game, but still pick 
THden to  win.

Critics Wbo watched TUdin wade 
through to win the Amerteon pro
fessional Mdoor title a t fi^adetph ia  
recently say he never has played 
more t^H ontly .

Vines, on the other hand, will be 
playing under (x>ndltlaiB''wlth xrtiich 
he is Comparatively MNamlliar. Hr 
has hod little experitowe In Indoor 
ptay. Nor has the young Californian 
beqn nearly so Impremlve in practice 
a a - ^  rival.

- ^ I h e  match, h e a l, three-^-flve 
toto, Itoadllne.s a progivm whteh al- 
ID inclodes a .singteg encouht^  be
tween Vincent Ridmrds and Bruce 
Barnes and a doubles contett be
tween the Tilden-ltornes and Vtnes- 
Rlphards combinations.

Believe 6 M. E  
Missioliaries In 
Danger In China

FOOCHOW, China. J « i .  19 (/Pi- 
Grave fears were held today for the 
safety of She American Methodist 
Episcopal missionaries, isolated >n 
the fightidg Bone of rebellious Fu
kien provB^e. who Have not been 
heard from for 19 days.

All of tHe ntoskmartCe, whose 
bendqusrtore are in New York, were 
(iaught in th e  Min rtoer valley fight
ing area otoond thC town af Kutlen.

Since then, oomimmfcatlSR lines 
have been severed and all efforts 
to  get in touch with them have 
been fmitleas.

Kutien is the Site a t a  Methodist 
Episcopal mission and also a  leper 
station, but Ralph B. Diffendorfer, 
dorresponding Vroretary with the 
office In New York, said he was un
able to  say wbo the missing six ore.

Mtw. C. D. Hill of Groom shopped 
I here yesterday.

l Mdte>tl«n  of «BSBBal amtority . 
wsw aero Vy aRsMsts 1* thm e ! 
osBÉra «todito s f  Mary B avala ,. 
U .y aa r.aW  BgeibMn «■ RBdsnii,.

T - |M  arito was dtorrod o t^  
l ê k  ë A té ir n e ljp m ^
IdBtog ef her ptoyasate,
Wdrcipay, 8. Mary wae to ^  
to  G rasdandi hospital fo^oMBtal

A comt today ordered U iA teritisa- 
lion of Freidrich KoitrelyfiS, oBd 
Paul Riegel, SO, following eon- 
vletlon of statutory offena«. Bot* 
received three to five year p r i ^  
terms-

DR. W. A. SEYDLER
—PhysidaB B fiargesB 

Combs * Worley BMg 
Beetol , CetoB *  PaM e '  

Diseases, AmbatoBt Methede 
TONSILS REMOVED 
NON-SDRGICAU.T

KOTO LOARS
Pl'BRSp» ‘ S o rv io B r/

 ̂ For Mamdf ■ ■Cmtk - 4M'. 
Rddh f u J  P lR fJ IM lb '

C A R S O N  L C H k r tÜ

t Ä imTM

G iv e  t i e r  T w o  H o ù r $  oí
E v e r y  D a y

7w/s Curious World Fer*uaon  
s c .

edf 60 horses and 19 aiMomobtles.
At tbe age of 89, N. B. fihaffer of 

Nevada. Mo., bought a  l u t i n g  IV- 
cense so be could “g e t^  myself a 
mesa Of duclur.’’

Meat (tores better if the animal 
has not been fed for 34 hours be
fore killing.

Korean leapedeaa Is promialog to 
displace a  part of the corn acreage 
in Missouri.

Only about 19J100 barberry plants 
were destroyed in Illinois the first 
six months of 1933 for picventinq 
of bkek-stem rust» as centra.strd 
with 2,999.8M HI piwvlmis years.

Missouri farmers grew approxt- 
motely 1.009,000 acres of Korean 
liapedess In 1038.

Ttehey gi'BwaBS of ’TBlare. Cal. 
emiducted a demonstration to in
struct coasuamrs in proimring tbe 
’T hanR ig tv fn r t e m . .

High schools of Alaska will br 
presented with Alpakan flags to fly 
brlow the stars and stripes.

l>Brk authoritias a n n o u tu ^  that 
Biare pepmns vtoted Mt. Lassen la 
OaUforpto' thJB y«Br than  in any 
precedbig sinfil« ybar.

As part of the NftA buying com/' 
pBtgn 1» VtsaHa. ,<MI , the enllto 
puHoe foMc waa oqRRped with new 
■nifornis. •

Trucks from thirteen states visited 
the Hamburg ssMton of JocksoB

t « - «lili

IN 1219,
WALOEAAAR. OF 
oenaabam ,  a m */ 
ANl/MITE CROSS 

IN THE a a y . /
AT THK -nAAR, HB 
WAS ENtohOfiO 

IN WARIARB, a n d  
THE SION VdkB 

CONSIOtREO AS 
COA4IN& FROAA 

HEAVEN, SO HE.
AOOPTB0THH 

CROSS FOR THE 
DANISH FLAG. .

.NMAfi FOUND TO BB. THE MOST
sunA R kR  s u b s t a n c e  f o b . u s e
IN HOUR BtASSRR iBRCAUSC IT 

FtO W S AT A  CONSTANT 
8FWBO UNOER VARCFTNe 
D E 3W (S  OF pnaS S U R E . 3 S S

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES WILL RID HER 
KITCHEN TOIL

LIFE OF NEEDLESS

There’» Ä s belle to lin ll veer ^ ife ’a werklpiB haerg. Bet BRB 
help . . . k«R te free her Irèhi leilR seMÍoR' hi thd khch— . . frbfll
difftcRil, diaiÿ elMBaing taaita. . , frona ceokfasc diaappeiittnuiit rb«1 
exceaaive fAod bìÉà. r I

G ^  yeur «rifa ae electric lefrigcratitr other kitekem a|»pls( 
viRuire<l ia  ' '

IN

eet. The iavestaient 
iegly low.

noaninaL Operaliaf ceata w e

A  OCBR M Ér H U th  b/HEN rtf
ANTLBRS étC AAna. BNIIANaLBO IN A  FORBST 

r o  S M V H E  TSIBPMONB VdlRfe. i-.e tto tsvauM

. THB D A TR ef tb a  fevaaMaa of tfet aaed M aas or hoar gUas, to 
Rot kBown, b a t to e  daviea waa aasd la «a nlsáS .Athaas. fb c  Atbe* 
atoas aarrfrd tbeto  laatram eats aboM wRh tham tbs samo w  v s

mento of cab ■98800. «toy gaw'taaur wkaa prasaafa tia a i aheva.

S o u t h w e f i t e n tmmuc BEKvax
Compasitf

i - V.?- Jlo
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Roosevelt Tells Congress, ‘The Depresión Is Whipp

■ - .... - ■ - ■ r ' - * >  ^  y

X - T ' í

*T^  « . . . v  “  -

>•»  - ' •  .  ,  ., ¿  •  . •
•  I',--« ̂ ♦ . V ‘Mr'

--------  ^

llctBfccn «f the H oue MÍid S 
•te , rathered In Jelnt

hear the meauKr of President 
Roosevelt, are shown here In the

house chambre, with a  throng In 
the gallep', lls te n l^  to the pres

Ident declare th a t “We are win- 
nine; the depression is whipped.”

HELIUM PLANT NEAR AMARILLO I Diine You Don't
MENACED BY LACK OF FUNDS

i HY OIUMORE N. NVNN.
,WA8HntCVrON, Jan. 10.—Repre- 

.aontailve Mhrvl/i Jones «aid today 
,tijat lie would appear befóte a sub- 
CfntnHlee on appropr-htioiis within 
M e iv p t few ittiys to  urge a  definite 
aOotUent in behalf of the govem- 
W tet-heUnm plant a t  Amarillo. A 
■tadp'.0( '« h e  tmdget revealed tha t 
-fngHa »bine approiiriation Is ae- 
b i i f ^  JUider what is known as “He- 
Upm > rmveattgatlon". the plant's 
optfgiUOn.'wbuId be seriously handl- 
■aa|Mf)l'next ybmr.
e* “pbrticular ttem la not

; ih  .tjte IfUreau of mines budget 
f. It . is feared tha t even 

day operations of the 
SA nt .wiH. 'be impaired. If not en- 
UrelV ') stopped, and that future 
cn anoos  fo r getting this approprta- 
tjNi Would be very sUm. The bureau 
c t mlAes originally had two sources 
fpr funds with which to further he
lium apdvltlca One through which 
land was bought and buildings were 
atscUd. Use other for research work. 
H w Uaexponded reserva funds which 
dame through the first channel will 
IM  be available this year, and 
tw ough the research Item, It has 
been m ater ally reduced each year 
un til this year's budget shows no 
approfpiatlon whatever along this 
Une. ,Unless this item is reinstated. 
a t definite amounts are received 
lf«m  -funds allocated to the Army 
and  Navy for helium activities, the 
outloak for the Amarillo plant is 
na« very br-ght.

Appropriations for Helium invest- 
gatlona during the fiebal year end
ing June, 1932, were «74.780; end
ing June. lies. «50.000; for the year 
endliig next June, only $26,000. For 
actual operation expenses, the plant 
laoelved none of the Navy's.

The entire amount appropriated 
to  the Army and Navy for hel.uni 
activity under the new budget is 
but around «110.000. and there Is to 
be no appropriation of unexpended 
funds from these departmenw this 
eomlng year, consequently unless 
souse is made available through ttie 
“InvesUgaMon" Item, for reeearch, 
it  Is itoubtful whether the p lant can 
continue to  operate on a worthwhile 
bae's.

The technical background for this 
whole helium development has been 
provided by a  highly specialized 
staff of men paid f rá n  the "He- 
Uum thveatlgatlon“ appropriation. 
At the time the bureau of mines 
took over this work In Amarillo. In 
1626. the average net operating out
lay waa t t t  per thousand cubic feet 
of helium produced. Now It Is cost
ing less than 66 per thousand.

In  lose than live years, the Ama
rillo plant has produced nearly one-
bdlf of ail th is non-inflammable 
gas rw r, recovured In the world, or 
around Sf̂ JlOOjOOO cubic feet. This 
hu t aoeouiplUbed a savinp of a t 
least 'A1476.000. besides «150.000 
Which the government received from 
uie shle of natural gas from which 
the helium was eteracted. The 
govurument's Investment Is ait^roxl- 
m a>ty lajlOOPOO. thus the saving is 
nearly 70 per cent of the mvestment 
—a t  a  time when the properties 
heve Just begun to reslly produce. 
T e date the ftepletlon of the govern
m ent’s gas reserves Is o tily^rtou t 
two per oedt. Insuring e  r e te m  fbr 
meny yeers to oome.

Unless the hel.uln Investigation 
appropriation Is made possible, what 
wUh die unoertaHities of transfers 
from the war and navy department, 
it  R  net e t all unlikely th a t the 
bureau a t mlfiM will have a  «2.- 
•aaÄoe In v es tem to a iu h an d s . with 
n a  noney to  c a n  Tor It, end without 
evwn ee mnbh es a  nucleus of s 
igew to reiimie operations a t some 
future  time.

C IO A U T  PRICES UPPED 
m ß r  YORK. Jan. 10. (/«>>—The 

vM M Ble price of pògMilar brands 
a t elgaiwttss was auraneed 60 cents 
a  thouaand to M.1« a thousand by 
las ding mgnufactarers Tuesday, it  
was underatood in the trade that 
the  Jump wsa due to Increesed 
aaste Ineident to the NRA code end 
vartaus processing uxea.

TURIIRBEIS
FIGHTING AGAWST MAN 

THEY BATTLED FOR 
AT SHANGHAI

By The Associated Press
The most famous fighting unit in 

all China—the 16th route army
which defended Shanghai from ;he 
Japane.se in 1932—has turned rebel.

The 19th Is fighting fiercely In 
Fukien province against the com
bined forces of General Chlang 
Kai-Shek, for whom they battled 
Just as fiercely two years ago.

Originally, the I9th was a Can
tonese outfit. I t received Its name 
from the fact that It was given a 
certain territory or ''route" to de
fend.

Curing Japane.se hostilities, it 
was hurled Into the main defense 
task and stood the brunt of the 
battle of Shanghai.

Now it fights under the seme 
leader. General Tsai Tlng-Kal—a 
slender, nonchalant and youngish 
man who looks more like a |x>et 
than a soldier.

7 Ills unusual generals' hands are 
slender and his fingers taper. He 
Is mild-mannered and soft-voiced. 
He Ls a scholar of the Chinese 
classics.

'Yet. with Indel'atlguable spirit 
and strict training methods, he has 
made the 19th route army what Is 
generally recognized as the bes! 
fighting unit China ever had.

SCOUT NEWS
Troop No. 18

The regular monthly meeting of 
lYoop Leaders was held in the 
PbUllps district office the past week 
with the following patrol leaders 
present—John Mdckle. Wolves; J. 
L. Jones. S. O. S.; Leverne Cour- 
aon. Rattlesnakes and Claude John
son of the Bears, together with 
their assistants Billy Cotton. Elza 
Huffaker. and Ffiy Savage. Scout- 
ma.ster John Shannon; S. P. L. 
Everett Vanderburg and the Troop 
Scribe Elsey Vendcrbuig were also 
present.

It was reported that the fence to 
be buUt around our scout hall has 
never been finished, and it was de
cided a t this meeting to set more 
posts, drill holM In them and string 
(Sd drilling cable for fence, and 
then Whitewashed It was decided 
to finish this work before the las', 
of February, and also to buy trees 
and set out around the hall, one for 
each patrol, in February.

A check up was taken on all 
patrolB to see what was being done 
(owaid our Art Booth display nest 
spring. It was found wt already 
have all qaallficationi on this Merit 
Badge completed with quite a bit of 
additional work. The hoys haVe also 
completed a good many prOJtcts for 
display in a Scoutcraft booth

The subject of our summer Cam- 
poral was brought up and It was 
unanimously agreed to get busy on 
this work now. working on the 
things we fell a little short in last 
year Including fire building: march- 

I Ingr arrhery and signalling.
! It was decided th a t In th e  near 
[future a trpop leaders’ hike would 
i be held under the direction o f the 
Bcoutmaster and Senior Patrol 
Leader« Thla hike would Include I only patrol leaders and their aa- 
sistants. >

The boys also wish to go o:i 
reeofd to challenge any Scout troop 
In the Adobe Walhi area-for a game 
of hasketbsll. tennis nr ground ball.

The name’a probably familiar, 
but maybe yea don’t  recall the 
fare. Well, It’s 8. S. Kreage, five- 
snd-ten-eent store magnate and 
dry apostle, who's not often 
photographed, shown in an in
formal snapshot a t  his home In 
Miami Beach. Kreage is 86.

Equipoise Will 
Race in Spring

Texas Officials 
Want Ohio State 

Man For Mentor
AUS’n N , Jan. 10. (/PI—Prof« W it  

Metzenthin, chairman of the a th 
letic council a t the University of 
Texas, today was hopeful. agslnst 
what he considered long odds tha t 
Sam Wlllamln, head football coach 
a t Ohio State university, would come 
to Texas to discuss the poelUoh of 
head grid mentor a t  the LOiie Star 
school.

Prof. Metsenttain said unequivoc
ally he would cast his vote for WlUa- 
man If the Buckeye coach 8dve the 
word that the position wcxild be ac
ceptable. A belief th a t the .oUier 
member.« of the athletic council 
would find iVlllaman highly accept
able also was expressed by .Prof. 
Metzenthin. '7

Prof. Metzenthin ccmferrcd by 
long distance telephone with WUla- 
man yesterday. He showed Interest 
in the Texas propostlon and was giv
ing it consideration. Wlllaman wlU 
give the council his decision tomor
row. Metzenthin said. He was not 
enthusiastic about the salary offer
ed.

Marty Karow, former Ohio state 
star, ndw Is backlleld coach at 
Texas.

Several prospects have been ex
tended invitations to come to Aus
tin  to  meet the athletic council "if 
they think they can sell themselves 
to  the council." “The number In
cludes Lake Russell of Mercer and 
Rabbit Bradshaw, assistant coach s t 
Stanford.

SRffl Waists a n i  
Carves Stressed 

In Spring Styles
BY MARY B. PLUMMER.

NEW YORK. Jan. 10 'PV—New 
light an the spr ng silhouette was 
cast todsy by a landing New York 
dressmaker.

This designer, Nettle Rosensteln. 
describes. It as a  “slimming,” fig
ure-fitting ailbouet'e. with incon- 
rptcuous waistline and Interest aU a t 
the top.

This top Interest adds u A h e  ap
pearance of beigbt. I t will be a 
¡eaten of suhrle ehanges—not s ta rt
ling dlfferonaea. The waist must be 
small. In  fact, te  look her best In 
the new sprlc« «owns, a woman 
must have a  natural figure—slender, 
but with curves. No flat chests.

It was this dislgner who made 
the first cowl, neck In this country. 
Paris dtsooveged It later. She also 
was the first to use big sleeves in 
the summer of 1631.

8«'t* tar Bprtag.
The coming spring will be a  great 

drKumaker suit season, she believes. 
Dresses With Jaoigets giving a  suit 
effect are In her spring collection.

The dresses are Ught-weight wool 
with matching glovea: and the Jack
ets. leather belted, 'are of a  con
trasting color- One costume is of a 
loosely woven cotton th a t looks like 
tweed.

Her evening gowns have a kmg, 
patrician line, and are of sumptuous 
fabrics, many of tham created for 
her by a French sUk bouse.

She rtihids gowns to the figure by 
cutting and re-cuttIng a  trial dress 
until the lines are py fect.
‘ She Hfcw"‘BecE~SSt~trtatmiènt— 

a cascade«!, bustle ettact that ends 
in s  train.

One of her favorite new fabrics is 
lorganzette—a  soft, flecked organza. 
Cme gown is of this fabric In a rosy 
uehla color. I t  has eascad ng skirt 
frills and an off-the-shoulder line.

Several net dresses, one with long, 
detachable sleeves, are In the spring 
group.

LEFDKNEWS
LeFORS. Jan. 10.—Mid-term ex- 

aminat.ons in th e  schools here will 
be given Thursday and Friday, and 
the second semester tyill s ta rt Mon
day, -

Fidelis Class to  
Work (Ml standard
Reports for the past month were 

heard, Mul plana were made for 
puMIcIty te  a  natroaal Runday 
SCtxxd magazine when the Fidells 
class of Baptist church con
ducted its business meeting Mon
day evening a t the home of Miss 
Bernice Larsh.

Misses Loma Groom and Marga
ret Jones were assisting hostesses. 
Group capta na imported 57 visits, 
40 phone calls, and 33 cards sent 
last month. A list of prospective 
members was read, and members 
were asked to Invite them to J«Mn 
the class and help maintain the 
standard of excellence th a t has been 
held for six months.

Because the class has achieved 
this standard, it has been asked by 
the 'Young People's and Adults' 
wsgamine of NacfivUl^, Teen., to  
send a  story of class activities and 
a picture members for publlca- 
Uon. The picture will be«taken on 
the first suitable Sunday.

Refreshments were served after 
the business session to M rs C. C. 
lAncasier, teacher, and Misses 21e- 
nobia MicParlln, Bdim Ballard. Eh«- 
lyn McDonald. R uth Henry, Mildred 
Overall, Opal Cox, Lois Stallings, 
Neva Burgan, Joeei^lne Cariker, Flo 
Perry, khd the txjstesses.

In  the absence of the president, 
6fiss McParlln p y ld e d .

GOLD PRICE 18 SAME
WA8HINOTON, Jan. 10 (jP>—T lje 

government again today oflered 
«3L08 an ounce for iKWIy-mlned 
domestic gold, maintaining the 
same quotation for the longest 
period stnoe the b n y ln r POllby be
gan.

LE
lUNDUP' DUE 
THIS EVENIUe

LUNCHEON. STUDY AND 
SINGING TO PRECEDE 

MEETINGS

Tite Rev. Mr. Brlster of Mobeetie 
pnduc'ed services a t the Baptist 
twrch Sunday. . ,

ftlci'srci Dixon of Shamrock vis
ited J. B. Wilson over the week-end.

Harold Q uinn of Pollock, La., is 
hero visiting relatives.

Jack Sapiro attended serv'ces In 
the Baptist church a t Mobeetie on 
Wetlnesday evening.

Mode Gibson of Alanrecd trans
acted buslneas here Wbdnesday.

Dave and Ted Martin of Shamrock 
visited friends here ISst Friday.

The Rev. M. S. Leach is conduct
ing revival services a t the Mlobeetle 
Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. H e r ^ l  fax ton  and 
N .« , .  a  

a «bioit
with friends and relatlveb k»fr

family
Tuesdilay mom ng for

arrived 
visit

LEXINGTON, Ky., Jan. 10 (/FI— 
Equipoise, the little giant of the 
turf, is growing a new hoof in prep
aration for another assault on (ha 
money-winning record of $736,744 
held by Willis Sharpe Kilmer’s Sun 
Beau.

The C. V. Witney handicap cham
pion. winner of $322670. will return 
to the racing wars th is spring and 

! summer, provld ng training dees not 
' again Injure his foot.
' Equipoise raced with practically a 
game leg for the pa.st two seasons.

' ye; was able to defeat almost every 
horse th a t ran against him Most 
of his h«x)f‘ was cut away recently 
in an efftir^ to  clear up the trouble, 
but it Is growing again, and his 
handlers expect him to be ready 
for training early In the spring.

It was first planned lb retire 
' Equipoise to the stud, but Trainer 
T J. Healey says Whitney has de- 

! elded to  give Ekky another chance 
! to cclliwe Sun Beau's record. Mean
while the little chestnut Is wallow
ing In (he mud on the Whl ney 
farm, thoroughly enjoying himself.

CUPID’S CUPIDITY?
CAMDEN, N. J —It was quite an 

Insplra’ton. th a t second marriage of 
Harry Adams, Cape May, N. J.

H aM  into chancery court on 
charges of being $263 in arrears on 
hla Simony to  h s f in t  wife. Adams 
was asked by the master: “If you 
couldn’t  afford to pay the support 
order of your first wife, how could 
rou afford to marry a  second time? 
Do you call th a t ecoaomlslng?”

”Sure. It wraq. Judge,” was the 
fepl;/. "I married my bookkeeper, 
I had to pay her anyhow and I 
figured I might as well keep It In 
the family.”

World’s Fair 
! Stage Revue Is 

Now at La Nora
I LaNora theatre this afternoon 
was to present on the stage the 
Century of Progreas revue, which 
will give two performances tonlgnt 
and three tomorrow.

Thirty minutes of stage enter- 
I talnm ent will be presented by these 
entertainers. The Century of Pro
gress revue features the sensational 
uncensored world's fair fan dance 
as interpreted by Miss Bobby Young 
and her famous fans—^wlth Don 
Pablo's Vlclor recording “rhumba" 
band.

The fans that arc used by Mi.'» 
Young in performing her dance 
are Insured for tl.(XK). Although 
Miss Young was able to secure in
surance on her fans, she was un
able to sectue health benefit insur
ance on herself, because of her ex
posure to varying stage tem perat
ures.

The Carlton brothers. Bob and 
Carl will do a novel number colled 
the "Chain Dance.” In  this dance, 
they are chained together and the 
dance has created unusual com
m ent wherever seen. A real torch 
singer Is to be p reun ted  In Hiss 
Louise Kay, a wonderful cnxmer in 
Norman Hart, and a  real "rhumba” 
band In Don Pablo and  his VIcUnt 
rerording bond.

Tlte Century of Progreas revue ap- 
I pears In matinee and night per- 
! formances. Wednesday and Thurs- 
; day. ___

; W. T. Welch of Borgei visited With 
frlen«ls here loot night._________

The only stipulation to this Is tha t 
‘hose who play must be registered 
Scouts of tha t troop and have at 
least alx mofitha aettve membersbis 
In the troep. They alao ask that 
challenges In Soputcraft be given 
them two weeks In advance for ac- 
ceputioe.—tlzey Vanderburg. troop 
scribe

Child Study Club 
Has Pro^am  On 
Hie Modern Home
The Modern Home was the sub

ject for a  program of the Child 
Study tiub yesterday. The meeting 
was at the home pf Mrs. Horace 
McBee. Roll call was answered 
with oontiasts In past and present 
home life.

Mrs. g e rm a n  Roberts urged closer 
contact between home and church 
as a means of making the home 
better. “Homes where parents are 
contented and the atmosphere is 
happy are akin to the heavenly 
home.’’ she said

Means of making home attractive 
to the child were discussed by Mrs. 
Robert G tlchrlest Good rulek help 
to train the child, but g o ^  models 
are infinitely better, she said. A 
chllu'3 success should be measured 
by Juvenile, rather than  adult, 
standards, her talk stressed.

An amusing but thought provok
ing article, “Why Be a Parent?” by 
Elisabeth Cook, was presented by 
Mrs. Ralph Thomas.

Refreshments were served to  Mes
dames Qllcbriest, I«ee Harrah. John 
Heatty, A. A. Kelley. J. A. Meek, 
Frank McAfee, McBee, Roger Mc- 
CkmneU. James Patterson, Roberts, 
T. O. Shaw. Rule Thompson, H. R. 
Thompson. Thomas, Roy Tinsley.

HONK, HONK, THE COPS!
PKILAm LPHlA—Experience hss 

shown a  special police raiding squad 
th a t there is nothing like horning 
one’s way into an  alleged gambling 
den.

Seeking to enter a  suspended es- 
tabUahment over an  automobile ac
cessory store, one of the poUcemen 
went into the store and asked to  be 
shown some automobile horns. 
Twelve were rigged up on a  rack 
outdoors “to hear how they sounded" 
and the officer blew mil twelve a t 

once. _____________

DANCE THURSDAY 
NIGHT

To Tho Musk O#
DON PABLO and hU ‘RhumW Recording Bond 

Now Plnying The Circuit For Tb# Century of 
ProgroM Rewuo

ADMISSION $1.10— LADIES FREE

PLA-MOR
1^

NSWERS

abàj/t
TIBff

am.

Vow;Owxa
6» .

Chsries Llvlagslon Bull wss k 
fsmons PAINTBR QP ANIMALS. 
A coda Is a final flourish or 
summary OF A MUSICAL COM
POSITION. 0A I4L 80  Invented 
the telescoiM.

All of the week's activities will 
be rolled Into one a t the Methodist 
church this evening when the week
ly church night gathering will be 
held.

Supper will be served family 
style beginning a t  6 ; 30 o’clock In 
the church basement. The choir 
srill practice after the program 
which will follow the luncheon.

Study of St. Mark’s  life of 
Christ will be conducted by the 
Rev. Gaston Foote. The first dis
cussion of this course was held lest 
week. Mrs. Foote vriU conduct a 
department for young people. Sing
ing from motion picture slides is 
also on the program.

Church officials are expecting 
over 100 to attend the “round up" 
this evening. All the stewards of 
the church, members of the choir, 
teachers, and church members and 
friends of the church have been 
’‘pointedly’' invited to attend the 
get-together, Rev. Foote said. The 
stewards will meet after the dinner.

Members have been asked to 
bring a "covered dish,” or food 
prepared for this evening's meal.

STAVES EXPORTED 
BEAUMONT, Jan. 10 (/P)—Repeal 

of the 18 21 amendment is credited 
with respcmslbility for the largest 
shipment in the past year, pf oak 
staves from Beaumcipt for use In 
the manufacture of wine containers 
In foreign countries. Thè t^ n c h  
steamer Mont Ehrerest arrived new 
year's day a t the city docks to load  ̂
1,000 tons of the staves for Algiers, ; 
Oran and Cete, and possibly French ! 
ports.

riOGGED PORES I
^^preveatedif ikiniswellclesaisdwhK !
«»-irritant sosp. TboossiuU use only !

R esino! I

M P N  dbout a good suit 
of clothes with 2 pants

We ju«t have ten suits to 
sell a t this price. Here are 
the sizes:

1 Size 37 4 Size 39
2 Size 38 " 3 Size 40

Regular $30 or $35 
Values

Choice of the house sale on all

dVE R C O A TS
Just 14 Coats To Select 

From. Lights, Tans, Greys 
and Bfxiwns.

1 Side 34 J ^ l z e  37
2 Size 85 ■^HSlze 38
3 9ize 36 1 ^ z e  39
1 Size 42 1 Size 40 $22.50 to $30.00 values

Final Clo»e-out of all

Manhattan Shirts
68 Shirts in this lot | 
for Q u ick  disposal. <

Your Choice___

CARTER’S
M E N ’ S W E A R

C—lbs Worlwy Bldg.

NOW
Thru Thursilay

ON THE STAGE

DON PABLO
—WUh—. '

His Victor RcoertUng 
“RHUMBA' RaND”

—F eahiring—

Mist Bobby Young
AND HER SENBATIONAIv 

WORLD’S FAIR .<

FAN DANCE
-A L B O -

MISS LOUISE K A ? . 
”A Real Torch Slagw”

Bob a n t  ' Carl •
C A R L T O N ,

The Two Dancing Demons ' 
Doing A

“CHAIN DANCE"

NORMAN HART’ , .
Crooning MéletUei*' H iá t-Y o a  

WDl Like

NOTE:— . . ,
The P in t '  five > rows 'of 4 seals 
wUI be roped oti and '-IM ■ one 
allowed to oceapy thèin'’'MriMC 
this show. .

MATINEES NlQl
3 5 c  , ' ,  ̂ ,

Approxmuttet.'p!.i v
STAGE TIME! *• V

3i3o
" '7:15 .-■'.I'-."' 

9:30
ON THE segR EN ^:'. V '-

"^rRAn( IS
H O m  o n

5b "  STR€^T

LaNora
ATTENTION 
Fathers, MpUiers, 

Children!
SPECIAL CHILDREN’S 

MATINEE
Saturday Mondng, Jan. 13th

10:2« O’clock
A complete program of come
dies and short subjecto for 
chUdren, featuring the moot 
talked about featnrettes ever 
mode

ls Litde Pigs’
AND THE SONG HIT

‘*Who*t Afraid of 
The Big Bad 

Wolf?”
Also Saturday P roriew and 
Sunday, Monday. Tuesday

REX
l«e and «So

TODAY A THURSDAY

thiey come to 
enthrall yo u !

S T A T B mow
BRUCE CAROT 

ARLENE JUDGE
—I®—’

“Flying DhwUt"


